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“ To (hi* art (nf rfaaon aiMi con- 
>rr*alioai wa* aiidrd that of 
naniberi, which i* not only 
nrcritar> (i»r human life but 
al»o uak|ue in bcin{ unchanKr* 
able and eirrnal In Ittelf.”

—Ch'fro

f B a m | x a  Bally WEATHER
P\MPA AND V iC IN IT Y -^ a r 
la |MrUy dMH^ tad«y Uraafk 
lomarrow. A IMtIe coatar tapnaiv 
row. Low toBifhl near M, hlfh 
tomorrow Mor M. 'Wiadi coat* 
orly at t-lt n.p.h.

Sorviaf TKo Top O' tonao 17 Yaaro
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Workers Back on Job 
As Rail Strike Ends

! Commie Guerrillas
Take Six Americans

.SAKioN' il iMi —Six more raptured by Communist gueml- 
Ameritan« ha\e been killed, la«
woiinde.1 or camuied unapn- The highejt number o( Amer- 
rate rlashec with Communist ican ratiualtiex previously re- 
guerrillas, It wan revealed lo- corded in a luigle month was

IVS. of wnich 11 were killed and 
144 wounded, m November of 
this year

E'lerrc (ighting was still rag
ing today around Rinh G i a.

Six Americans  ̂ ha\e been 
wounded in the tKrec dav battle

a S>#̂ • hdaff
D F.M O N H TRATTO X — Mtne than J is i  oil men rv|H^M*ntmij: nine state* attended a de- 
m.>iisiiation Tiiemlay a iie inoon  in the To p  O' Texas nxieo arena of a revolutionary 
ipite valve that ran  tie lastalled without interrupting the (low or operation of a pi(>e 
line. The valve waa <W,gned and built by C . L .  Thompaon. fW\ S ta ikw e a lh e r. who i* 
standing nearest Uve valve and latlLng xiii m en a iss it hi* invm tkat. 'nwwnia*»>n told the 
s(ie<-tator* that no t«v»iiii. tain date ha« been esiabirshed for the new valve but -that it 
w ill he marketed by the nwaiipivon \ la rk  A -1 Valve iswnrMny.

Weather Still Hampers 
Flood Rescue Operations

soldiers into tiie battle 
Six American helicopter i rew- 

man were wounded, one seri
ously, a r.S spokesman said. 
They were taken to military 
hospitals.

Steel Industiy 
Warned Against 
Calling Strike

PITTSBI RGH U.TK -  Tlie 
nation's steel industry and the 

been wounded. steelworkers union were cau-
At latest reports, the Reds t>‘>n«<l foday that higher steel 

still held part of the village pr*'-”  or a strike threat iimld 
The fight (or the village damage the nation's economy. 

"',Z- turned to the sky Tuesday when A government oflknal issued 
( ommunist machine gumv'shot warning on prices 
down three C helicopters 
which were ferrying A'ietnamesc

HA\ KR\s«iscn c r i !  -  
Ke<ler«l state and Iswal idfi 
nail maf»}*d plans (ot exien 
»ive recover) (Mogianu in the 
flood battened Kar Wen inday 
but It was cfosswindi and swir
ling snow, as usual tor dare 
devil he|is.t>fiier pilots on reacue 
missions

The everall puiiire la the 
Five slate area af’ er 10 cmssccu- 
tive Simmy das* was muib 
clearer than the weather hi the 
mouniamou* areai near the 
CaJilomin-Oregcut borstri where 
heKopters weir attempting to 
provKie supplies t« sssme }SO0 
peisons marooned by the Christ
mas (Inods.

The pilots flving in raptdly- 
changing w e a t h e r  nm Idions 
completed aome missions Tues- 
das to Haptis tamp where 
l..ini pervons had been rut off

from the outside Three homes 
weic destroyed there and M 
others damaged but Mrs Rob 
Wright frh the town s resulenli 
were lucks

• .A lot o. people have idld« ’ 
sh* said, but tortiinalely we 
had no casuwlttes "

.Atiempla Iv reach other t*o 
lated cemnuinities on the Kla
math and Salmon river* were 
turned bark by the lury ot the 
■nose, which was expested to 
continue through today 

The allow storm was an after 
math af the torrential (loo^ 
that look at least 41 lives 
caused Aamage esimated at 
nearl.v 1700 miHioo m the live- 
sijle area of t'alifornU. Uregoa, 
Washington Idaho and .Nevada 

A Reel of SO beticopUn — 
mintary rtvina»-wer» en- 
gagod m the rescue operations

ir northern California 
The overall picture. In the 

flood area showed a slaggrnng 
loss

California Gov. F'.dmund G 
Hrown said t.he loss ui his stale 
w«s conservatively estimated at 
LiOO million He declared 21 
cwunlies disaster areas and ha* 
asked the federal government 
for gram to leed starving live- 
,»lock in Humboldt (*ounty, 

Federal o.'iuials who loured 
Oregon Tue'>lay estimated ,he 
damage in that state at A115 
million at least ' The figure 
included I&5 million for r̂ mds, 
streets and bridges, million 
m acrirultural damage ttdn 
million (or transportation and 
public uUliUes, aiMl 111 2 million 
in residential damage.

la Washiafton, flood damage 
was estimated at more than tl 
mlllKin in Columbia County,

dav.
Tlie r  military headquar

ter* lieie reported that two en
listed advisers to the N letnam- 
ese army's llrd Ranger RattaJ- 
lon aie missing '* Hut eyewit- 
nes*es to the cla»h between the 
rangeis and an estimaied two •‘f  Binh Gia, which b e g a n  
battalions of Communist troops w.hen the Reds .«eized the vil- 
said the two men were cap- *̂8̂  .Momtayi Eight 5>outh Vlet- 
lured namese »oldier* and at lea.st .12

A spokesman (or the r  S mil- < have been killed
rtary said two other enlisted ^  government troop, have 
niembei* of the I' .S Arm.v .Spe 
rial Forces were killed t hi s  
morning when tdmmumst* 
overran an .American camp 
near l4ii Kbe some .IS 
north of .Saigon

^leanwhile .American military 
sourte* at the sue of a three 
dav battle lor lontrol of the 
town of Rinh Gia. 40 miles' 
southeast of here said another, 
two AmetKan helicoptermen' 
were wounded todav by Com
munist groundfire

The report* increased the, 
number of American combat 
rauiattiee thus far In December 
to 1F7 It was the bloodiest 
month for Americans shire tho 
I'nited States decided to build 
up its torre* in South \ let Nam 
In IWI

With one day left of Decem
ber. .Amenran combat casual-, 
ties thus far numbered 16 
killed 149 wounded and two 
known missing and reported

while a

ATL-\.\’T.\ (UPI) —  .Soulhefn Railway i-esumed Daxs* 
•nzer a/td freight .seivice today after a one-day strike wnich 
left holiday travelei's stranded in a 13-stale area.

Southern officials reported memliers of the striking fire
men's union began .showing up for work heie at about 2 
a.m. rST  in compliance with a federal court order haldnf 
the sinke.

W'e have a regular comple- motive Firemen and Englneme* 
ment and regular service ha* in W'a.shington. 
been resumed ' .*aid .Atlanta di- Union Vice President J. W. 
vision Superintendent H. L. Jennings said in Washington 
.Stuart "As their schedules ap- early today he bad received a 
l>ear they are turning up for copy of the order and after ro- 
work" viewing it with the union's law-

Railway otticials in North, yers in Cleveland had "Instruct- 
Carolina said freight trams will ed our local chairmen at all 
be running five to eight hours points on the Southern Railwaya 
late most of today, but they ex- system to remove their picket 
lot ted to get normal serv ice re- .lines and to notify members to 
stored by Thursday. return to service”

officials estimated it would Issued late Tuesday i>y feder- 
take approximately 12 hours be- al Judge Robert Elliott in Ctk- 
lore pas.*enger service got back lumbus, Ga., the order said tho 
tc normal schedules. sudden strike that stranded hoi-

"Pickets have been removed iday passengers in 13 states was 
and we are workmg to restore a "serious and sub.*lantial dis- 
nornal pa.ssenger service t h i s  rupting'* of the railway’s duty 
morning." said terminal Mana- under tlie Interstate ( omnterco
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If K eemes rreoi a hardware 
store we have It. Lewia Hdwe.

AO*.

ger Tom Martin in Chattanooga, 
Tcnn '

The temporary restraining or
der was served at the beacktuar- 
tert of the Brotherhood of l^o-

.Michigan Stale I'niversity pro- 
fes.sor cited the dangers to the 
economy that a strike threat 
could ( reate

The industry' was told that if 
its policy of "creeping selec
tivity”  in price increa-c* con
tinued unchecked and led to 
wage-prK-e spiral, the e<unoiuy 
would face Um threat of infl
IMMI.

The warning to the I niteit 
.Steelworkers of .A m e r I c
i l  .SW i said that stnckmiing of . .
»teel supplies due to a strike J.ACKSON’ . .Mi.*s fl.PIi .A 
threat would cause a tal.'e member, biracial federal grand 

in the industrv and thus l '̂L' has been called to recon-

Act Elliott set a hearing on thd 
order for Jan 7 at Columbus.

on- Rights Trial 
"j Called Again

Pampa Youth. Jailed 
After Wild Car Chase

spurt
lal.sely .stimulate buMiie** 
trends This could lead to a re
cession later, the imion was 
told

JAL Roosts Prices 
Jones li l.aughlin Steel Corp . 

the tmirth leading producer, to-

vene Jan. 11 to consider for a 
second time the government’s 
evidence against 21 men arrest
ed in the slaying of three young 
civil rights workers.

The jurors earlier heard what 
the government considered •

Southern firemen went on 
strike at S a m. CST Tuesday 
over the long - debated issue of 
whether they stiould be retained 

'! on diesel locomotives. P i c k e t  
lines wete thrown .up trnund 
key iidUtheTii terminals s o d  

freight and passenger traini 
.stopped running.
I Some trainmen left tbeif 
trains the moment they received 
word of the strike Crews oa 
two passedger trains in SaDa- 
bo.sy. S C ,  Abandoned their lo
comotives at downtown croao 
ings, blocking traffic until tho 
fire deportment ordered ono 
tram removed ar a fire hazapd.

,Southem aorves 13 states — 
.Alabama. Florida. Georgia, Illi
nois, Indiana, Kentucky. i>oulai- 
aaa. Mississippi. North Carolina, 
South t:aix>Iioa, Ohio. Tonno.sspo

.A IS->ear-old Pampa youth pull over and sped away 
was in Amarillo jail today after the highway, 
a wild chase last night that end
ed when highway patrolmeii 
opened (ire on the stolen ear he 
was driving The car careened 
into a ditch.

day became the lOth major strong case but returned no in
steel company to raise prices dictments But since that time. ______  ____ _______^
on galvanized sheet by K  per FBI agents have secured a pur- Virginia—and thg, Diltrirt
ton This type of sleei is used ported confession and other new ^  Cohimbia. ,
widely in the automobile and evidence ________ _ , *
construction Industrie* Justice Department sources

down Tndersecretary of the Treas- «-ere optimistic of gaining m- 
ury Robert V. Roosa ’old the dictments on c i v i l  rights 

He »aid he radioed to another steelmakers these selective in- charges again.st the suspects 
patrol car down the highway creases were not inflationaiy at The order filed Tuesday did 
to set up a roadblock. this point but could become so not specify what cases would

(KfWers said when the boy ap- it they carried lato the wliole present^ but noted a re-

County Officers 
Arrest Suspects

Russell Warns U.S. on 
Involvement

were 13 bridges were com
pletely destroyed Gov Albert 
D. Rossellini has a*ked Presi
dent Johnson to declare me 
county and 13 others disaster

Congo Involvement ‘ Idaho said a pretimina^ esti
mate of damage iii nis state

W-A-WINGTON il'P Il -  S n  apparentlv are anxious to get lu was tS miHlon to public proper- 
Richard B Russell. D-Ga., said involved everywhere "  ty He said there wax no esti-
today it would be "nnthm^lpea The veteran lawmaker, who mate on private damage as 
than a trafedy" and "a menu- toured IV S rnffllasy installa yet. but "ttH he extensive ’ 
ment to podr statesmanship** if tions in Europe this lall. saM Flood damage in Nevada was 
the I'nited States gets involved he always had felt the I'nited minor, but one of the dlaaster** 
la Die Congo as it has In Vild States made a mistake hy he- 41 vVtims died there — en II- 
Nem. coming involved in.Met Nern. year old boy who drowned while

The chairman of the power •»* conceded that getttnt attempting in save the Hf9 of 
hil Senate Armed Service* Ctmt- '"** w«Ud W dtffIcuH. hi* d«>g. 
mittee tnW newsmen- "If there 
I* eny place in the world 
haven't anv business 
Conge "

Russell said tiiefe were 
“ a belf-doten fountrte* in Eu- 
ngpe that have a greater stake

iL w i  transport plane that may lage and the plane can be flown
terirtf aasorlattea there than great kmg-range Impact en like miv other iranaport.

. ... military and cemmeirial flying Plan* call (or the plane le
‘ ir we tet them ^m p  this m  ^^^e an ‘ ‘outstanding" maiden reach a speed of 43(1 miles an 

ua, wo have PJT|**’** "  flight of five feet Tuesday. hour and It can carry 32 fulfr-
statesmanship, he added What made it outstanding was equipped troops or I (VW poim^

Identitied and jailed at t h • 
dnver of the vehicle was Ken 
neth F*lippo of Pampa .Authori
ties said the hoy's parents hvt 
in Pampa but recently he ha* 
been living with a relative in 
Amarillo

The youth

ptoached the roadhiotk he range of steel product* 
vroaaed over on tho wrong tido A steel strike threat was 
of the highway and attempted to seen as a possibility mllowing 
dnvo through tt the I'SW's official aotifiration

They said when he pasted to the industry Tuesd.iy that
t»>em they opened fire with a 12 the current three year labor c s  Commissioner Esther Car

quest made by i ’ .N .Atty. Rob- Two persons wanted for feloBX 
ert Kauberg in which Hauberg crimes over the slate and (or 
asked specifically (or new con federal parole violation w e r • 
sideration of the case appreheuded yenterday by t k •

Hauherg’s request came after Gray County Sheriff's office.

• ho has long

gauge shotgun and carb'ne rifle 
Patroinven laM one of the bul

lets struck the front tire of the 
car, causing it to caroen into

contract is tormally

I I  l o r r *

TS.” Maiden Flight of Vertical 
Plane Outstanding Success

DAIJ..A.1 (liP Ii— A .‘W.IUIft engines line up with the fnae-

of Jan. 1. This meant that the 
union wouM he free to strike as 
of May 1, tf no agreement is

record of previous arrest* was the dWch '  reached
turned over to juvenile author!- unharmed bov Eeared “ C h th  Atmasphere**
ies for queationing this morn |rom tha vahicle and The steel companies had

ran into a pasture They re- the union not to issue
The boy, according to officers, i^tej thtv found him a few mm <f>ch formal notification, argu-

stole a 19i0 modal Chavrolat. ytu teter lying face down in tha >ng it would create a "crisis nett, one of the
owned by Pampa police officer (Mig trying to hide atmosphere" in tha negotiations would be hearsay
Lee R. Corlay, from tha 30# F1ippo~ was arrested and**®!* • ®«g® contract. In The ruling startled the Jus-
btock of Browning about t : 45 ■ p|«e^ tha Ttotter County Jail their year-end statements, in- tice Department, which called
last night Tha car was iaff un- where ha was to undergo ques- dustry executives expressed the'her action unprecedented Fed-

tionkig today tor posaihia court fear this would lead to large- eral artorney* who did not wish
action. *<'9te stockpiling and a false to

The bullet ridden automobile «P«rt in steel production. confession at the preliminary
of Ctgiav was driven back to> This same tear was voiced at bearing declined to preaent fur- 
Pamoa last night. * (See STEEL. Page 3> ‘ ther evtdenca.____________ _

locked Nrith the keys in tha igni
tion.

Soon after the theft. Corley 
diarovtrad tha auto miasing and 
a discripthm of tho stolon car 
was broadcast ovor the pelirt 
short wave.

An Amarillo Hifhwav Patrol
man. Rill Cody, ohoerved t h'e 
auto about .1# minutes later dm*- 
ing toward Amarillo. He related 
that when he attempted to' stop 
the vahicle Flippo refused to

The pair. (Tairge J, Wooten, 
24. and Lana B. Oahomr, 23, 
were taken uito custody latt 
yesterday afternoon. «

Sheriff Ruia.Jordan laid tha 
pair was acckkntkny located 
yasterdat when officart » ’etit ta 
their house at Sit S. Somerv-tlM 
to investigate a roQtina cofas 
plaint by ihHb fandlnsyi. •

After talkmg to the pair, Jflry 
dan said, they were checked au| 
through the slate raettfts wharf 
it was laamett ther were want* 
ed

Wooten IS wanted by the Fed* 
reveal the content* of the cral Bureau of Invastigatiowfof

opened as ter at Meridian refused to al
low an FBI agent tc testify 
about the alleged confession 
and dismissed the civil righU 
charges filed by the FBI 

Mr* Carter ruled that FBI 
agent Henry Rask’s statements 
about the confession he alteged- 
ly took from Horace Doyle Bar- 

defendants.

SMUT MAIL STILL AROUND
-----------------— ---------------------------------

Sehatb Probes Nationwide Mail Racket

Russell said he had hepes that the Hane flew straight' up of cargo lor up to 47# miles
that President .lohnson would like a hetienpfer, and then himg The plane coiiM he used by
not make siicb a mistake How- there (or several minutes the military to deliver troop* 
ever, he saM. "there are some “ Tliere** no question in my and supplies ta small clearings
poople" In the govenmient "wha mind that we have a fine ver- and open spots, the wav a hell-

Ural • performance airplane copter can. but with the speed
........... .. here," said test pilot .toe Kon- mnneiiverahHity and enpacitv

rad after flying (be Xt'142A at of a larger transport 
the IJng-TemraA'aught plant. ('omniercialiy. it boMs tha 

j Tha transport has tilting wings promise of direct inter-city 
I designed ta enable it ta lake aff transportalion. avoiding long 
straight up like a helicopter, drives from an airport and 
with the wings UNed back lo opening up airline service to 
face the engines straight up smalt cities which i annot af* 

Once in the air, Ht hntiders ford tha expenaa of largo alr- 
aeiy, tba wiaga tlB fnrward, tea parte. j

StOTM fo CtOM at 
5:30 p.m. HiurMliiy

l%4 Traffic Count 
AccklanH-651 
• Iwjuriw 154 

DooH ite-'l

WA!M4inGTON fVPIl — Sen-‘ Among the cases cited to 
atr investigators said today United Press International was 
thev had uncovered a vk-knis that of a Midwest amiit mer- 
natiatmiite mail - order racket chant who advertises in tlie 
that peddles name* of alleged matt that lie has an inventory 
teen-age "party girls ’ ’ of I f  OOO namat of teen age

Most Pampa sto'es will closa, Many af tha names checked girts complata with addresses 
at the regnlar daily 5:3# pm by ta^stigalors tamed out to and telephone numbers

be thate of iinsuspacttng daiigh- Investigators said he sells the 
tera of prominent person*-4nno- names and niimher* for 12 for 
<wWI rif-tlms of a Chlca|o smut S0 names The names are 
dealer grouped bv cities and states,

.staff mambar* af tha Senate according to tha Senate groap

they

time on New A’ear** Kve 
This I* a change from,tba u|- 

ual 9 p.m closing time on 
Thiirsdav nights 

Officials of tha Itowntown Mer
chants and ( 'omnadn C a h t a r javenila delimpiency subcommit-
the Thursday night open until f  tea,- headed by .Sen. Thomas J. 
Merchants aNsoriatmns s a i d  
the Thursdav night open until 9 
hours will be resumed after the, 
holidays. ^ j

Dndd. IM'iimi ani piwpar- 
mg tor a bearing aart)- nest 
veer e« aftorto to nddtfte sat

One investigator sent for and 
received name* from t’onnectl- 
cvit and the Washintton Hslti- 
more areas. He checked LA or 
I# and dlscmwred most were 
girlB from prominaak laniiliM ilbtn-afart

♦

who had no knowledge
were on the lists. ■*

One girl nsmed on the list 
had just snterad a convent

In tha preliminary Invesflga- 
tiaa. It was discovered that 
three of tha girls had hoen con
tacted by a boston businessman I 
who said ha was coming to 
Washington en biisinesa and 
wanted some nighttime female 
companionship

The Investigator* said they 
would focus tlieir inquiry on the 
cempilation of maiHng lists and 
how they get into the hand* of 
shady operators who prey on

violPHon of his parole - eg 
chaste* of violating the 
Act Mid by the Vernon P(#llc4*»‘ 
Department for burglary.

MIs^ Osborne is alao wjtnta^ 
by Velnon autborUieB taif 
giary,

Jnrdab sail ThetT la ^ g 
possibility that they are vranti 
lor othe# telony crimes by 
tr citie# in Texas. 'i

He said they are ailo bein^ 
questioned In conneciiin w 11 b 
several r e c e n t  burglariet 
around Pampa.

_________ ___  ̂ ♦
M s m

/

I

DWINDUE ? 
5

BERLIN ftlP fi^Tba numbed 
of West Berliners pMNiiai 
ItirMigh tba CnmmuoMt «mR I f  
viait retaMves In the .SavitF adar 
tur dwindiad to a M M edM U f 
dsgif. ♦

Only a b # u t  1 
made the trip 
compared l« an ax 
more than 

jtte
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DEAR ABBY...

Hiabit Shows Emotional Upset
DBAR ABBY; I kM « this i f  

t0B g  to Mund ridiculoiu. but T 
am aabaiiMd to ask aayoM alM. 
B«w CM 1 break my toiabaad 
af Mcklas hia thumb? Whan he 
alRapa, raada the aawtpaper or 
aa^a  dowa to watch TV, he 
aacka bia left thumb. 1 kaow he 
tout aware of It becatiae when 
Itollh toB toqiH itlt. h e laa l- 
waia aboekad to fiad hla thumb 
la Wa atoutk. Wa have two 
aaaall cMMren who alae tuck 
their thumba whM they're Ur* 
ad. aad It la ao hard to break 
them ef It when they aee their 
father doiaf it  la it heredi
tary? It'a auch m  anmaaly hab
it far a M-year-ald aura. It’a 
cauaed many fifhta between ua. 
Can you help me?

SUCKER'S WIFE 
DEAR WIPE] A paycMatrtat 

meaM probably tell yea that 
year ha aha ad ia WaKlaf for the 
aaaartty ef Me baby day*, 'they 
aaB It “ regreaatoa.**| It iaat 
hereditary. Children are Imita- 
Itoe, which la partly the reaaoa 
year c h i l d r e n  anck their 
thnmba. Granted, K’a net “ man
ly.”  bwt h’a net worth Hghtiac 
ah eat. ao If It irrllatea him U 
be remtoded ~  aklp K.

W lAR ABBY: 1 recently viiit- 
ad my-aiater, who Uvea ia aa- 
elher atato. She ia married to
. »  quiet, well-to-do maa. They 
have a Id-year-oid daughter, 1 
didn't realiae how much tension 
my aiater waa Uviag under un
til I atayed there. He ia a dic- 
.totor and ao ooe darea to dia- 
agree with him on ahything My 
aiater haa no car and if ahe

iant home when he calia, he 
cornea home, waits for her and 
makes her account for every 
minute. He handies ail the mon
ey, She never sees a red cent. 
Everything ia charged and he 
pays the Mils. The daughter 
isn’t allowed to date or to ac
cept a phone call from a boy, 
AL dinner ha demands that the 
daughter fudah every speck on 
her plate, an, the -child has to 
choke it down with tears run
ning., down her cheeks. My sis
ter sits there trembUng, afraid 
to say a word. Once she triad 
to take her daughter’s p a r t  
against him and he slapp^ her 
from ooe end of the kitchen to 
the other. Now 1 know why peo
ple kiU each other. Is there 
something 1 can do, legally, to 
relieve the situation'

CONCERNED 
DEAR CONCERNED: Y e e  

eaa’t — bet your slater caa |f 
she wants to prefer charges 
against him. 1 doebt that she 
wlU, bewever, because a wom
an who puts up with the cruel 
and labumaa treatment Is as, 
“ skk’’ âa the husband who dish-! 
es h eat. The most tragic vic
tim is the daughter, who must 
be sub)ected to such a brutish 
tyrant. Try to persuade yuur 
sister to impruve her sUuaUou 
or eatricate . herself and her'

fie ' 'om en 3 a f t

and then get my homework 1 
done. There is no television un-1 
U1 all my homework is finished. 
If a “ B” average is not main-1 
tained, 1 can’t watch TV' until i 
after the next report cards come ' 
out. Phone conversations are 
limited to five minutes. (A ' 
timer which Mother uses In the ! 
kitchen is the reminder.) 1 have ' 
a 10 o’clock bedtime. If my hair j 
isn't washed and roiled by that | 
time, it's too bad. I have to go 
to bed anyway. I must be at 
school by 8 20'a m. so I get up 
at 6:45, which givea me ptenty 
of time to decide what to wear, \ 
dress, eat a good breakfast, lix 
ray hair, put on my make - up 
and straighten my room before 
leaving for school. |

KATHY K. IN AMARILLO 
DEAR KATHY: Good for you. 

You're erganised. And It sounds ' 
su easy when you write it.

N
PEGGY iO ORIUON 

Rumen’s Editorr
L,.
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Riding Club Has Christmas Party

f k .

Problems? Write to Abhy. Box 
69700, 1.0S'Angeles. Calif. For a 
(lersonai reply, enclose a stamp
ed. self-addressed envelope.

}

Leather 9od Lace Ridtng Chib 
members met recently at t b e 
Country House Cnfe for a Christ
mas dinner and gift exchange.

Those present were Helen 
Danford Judy Genk. Jennne 
Atchley, Gwenn Bowers. Don
na Hinds, Anne Bridwell. Don
na Whatley, MUdrod Mi l l e r , ^  
Yvonne Danford, Juanita M il
ler, Geneva Miller, Nell Henry, 
Sharon Miller, Loreta DevoU, i

Connie DevoU. Bonnie Hinds 
and Jerry OUvolo. •

FSKilDAiai
WASHU

199.95
CROSSMAN

A T fU A N C E  0 0 .

1 a»«*o
MfMtl W’CVAa

Mi w. r«

51
■t
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Hate to write letters? Send 

one dollar to .Abby, Box 69700,! 
Los .Angeles, Calif., tor .Abby's 
booklet. "How To Write Letters, 
For All Occasions.’’ i

PRE-TEEN  C H A N G ES H A IRD O  —  A  young model (to p le fy  smiles brovely os she enters 
a solon for o haircut Her stylist (top right) chose a poge-boy style for her which meont 
cutting SIX irKhes of her treasured locks. He set them on jumbo rollers (bottom left) 
with hair rolled under for o .ho irsty le  thot w ill frome her foce Note the bongs ore not 
set The hoirstyls is eosy to mointom with occosioool setting with o permonent for 
young girls' fine hoir.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
SECVRITY FEDERAL AND IjOAN ASSOCLATiaN 
has declared a dividend, and such dividend Is avaiiabls 
to the customers on Decembar 31, 19M and tail] bt 
credited to savings accounts, and if not called for, wiU 
be maUed to thoM receiving ca.sh dividends.

Ankrey L. Atoela,

dau'gkter frani M. But dou't be 
surprised If she duesu t.

DEAR ABBY: 1 would like to*
offer a solution to uiadequate 
mom. I am a 16-3rear-old high 
school junior. After dinner, 1 am 
expected to help with thu dishes

*•

^  I

Gardening News
By MAYBELLE CARLTON
This columnists lace was. very 

"md after writing the article on 
giecnhouses recently. When list- 
■g families that have green- 
bousis,’ Mr. W, E. Riggin. the 
Brst to have a home greenhouse.

[Mrs. Jess Reeves. Mr. snd Mrs 
A. B. Whitten snd Mrs. and 
Mrs. f', L. Holler )a recent one), 
were absentmindedly overlook-, 
cd. If there are others it is not 
intentional. Please tee! tree to 
call MO 4-glOB and report.

Gigantic

Pr#.
Inventory

Savings
In

AH

Deenrt-

N. Onjrlar

II

Many seed are very hard and 
need to be filed or cut very 
slightly and svaked 24 hours in 
iuke warm water before plant
ing, such, as the bird of para-; 
ise (strctlitza reginai and the 
acacia, a R-ee or greenhou.se 
shrub from California. Ot he r !  
seed need a cooling period oe , 
fore planting. 'The delphenium 
and tolumbme seed need to tie 
refrigerated from two to f o u r i 
weeks before planting. Not troz-j 
cn.‘ but in the top of the refrfgc-. 

’ rator. It is advisable to get a 
< good book and hod out which 
j seed needs such attention. 

It saves much disappointment.! 
money and time.

.A beautiful vine to be found 
in Carlton's house is the solan- 
dra (golden challis). The boom 
is about six InchM long, trumpet 
shaped, purple veined inside and 
tiims from white to a pretty! 
golden yellow outside. It is very[

, fragrant and like the passion/ 
flower, has a rcigious signifi{ 
ennee. The challis' repre.̂ ent-v' 
the cup Christ drank from at thek 
Crucification. This vine was a 
gift from Mrs. Jest Reeves and 
came from Florida It may be 
obtained from cuttings or seed 

The new catalogs arc coming 
out with thu new year — much 
pleasure and many plans may 
be had with these on those cold 
blustery days not fit for raking 
leaves (for compostingi or fi
nishing the cleaning of old bc.ls.

Those plants that were not 
pleasing in their places last sea
son may be moved Make plans 
on paper, ia advance for next 
spring's landscape.

ThoM having a greenhouse 
may start perennials in Jan
uary. With the cold frame K 
would be wise to wait until Ft- 
bniary.

We arc interested in any plant 
that is unusual aad would like 
to hoar from persons having 
tkeiM.

In the greenhouse of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Campbell, east of, 
the city, are many beautiful or-j 
chids. To see the lovely corsages 
Mrs Campbel wears ’ and ,oi 
haar Dr. Carapball talk on or-! 
cbMs raally makas an anthus- 
last out of mMy. In fact the 
Doctor is hoping that enough 
people will get interested and 
graw orchids w  that ao orchid 

i Mcic4y c m  bo formad. AIm  in 
thia bona# are aumy cactus and 
•occnlants; m e a t art grown 
frotn Mod A passion vine from 
•ood has M i Uoomad. m  the 
oolor ian’t kno vn as yat. Tha  
Vina wttbout oms is a real 
Uaat to Me ..«re  art citrus 
ptonts, gerMiums, and a bird of 
paradise plant la buddad aad  
will bt in blooin aooo. Tbara are 
nsMV other plaats here too. but 
this apy m 1> apeni a few roo- 
BBMts ibare aaid to remember 
them all ia almect Impeoaibie

—  -t.

-  i $168 Million New telephone 
Construction for Texas in 1965M

Continuing improvements in telephone system  will meke your service
even (note dependable and valuable

Telephone service in Texas ranks with the world's best It alwayv has. Even so, in 
106.̂  Southwestern Bell will spend another $I6K millioo to m.ike it better still.
This construction program is the biggest in history. It is ncccssaiy to provide 
for the growinf telephone needs of Texas.
But it's more than that.
It also is an intensified effort to make even better the serv'ice jou alreadv have, 
whether you live in a big city, a small town, or on a farm or ransh
Our objective is to make your telephone service more useful, dependable, 
comenient and valuable than ever beiore.

Texans will abo benefit economicaly from this tclepbow 
Because hundresh of individual projeett reach mlo inrMat y as 
served by Aswjthwresiere Bell, the aconomK impart wni bs 
widespread.

New win be created We exp«l to add 500 new telepboat jobs 
in 1965 —  bringing to 25.000 the numbar of people oa our pajrrol i

But more important wifi be the ectimmiic booci foe ibe 
firms sihK.h k H supplies, services aad laatenah to the

M Ta

Here are some of the things we'll do in 1965 to make your tetephoae better
NEW STORMPROOFING
In 19f)5, well put more than .Vm mldiiu»%al mile* of 
lelephooe ca)de underground, tweause that's t)>e safest 
place for it. Safe from wind. ram. hot weather; eokf 
•  eaiher. stormy weai)*er. This will add to the depend
ability of \our king dtsiance service.

Angelo, Ton Worth and Waco. Hoution and beaumom. 
Via a network of such microwave antenna lowers aad 
iranNimiting Uaiioas, your phone calH are relayed from 
point to poiDt with the speed of light.

DOO IMFROVIMFNTS
For those custumen « ) »  have Direct DistaiK-e Dialing, 
tersice will he fatter and easier than ever before Com- 
plet new testing and trouMe-reporting equipment it 
being built into the lystem to help maintain the quality 
of transmmion and quickly trace and remedy probleme 
that might affcoi your service.

E are looking ahead to another year of lelephOM 
progress in Tr«i- e '_____
• Aour telephone tersioe will he a Nrter buy, dnOar for 

dollar
• Texans eservwhere w|f1 benefit from the turge of new 

doilars. created by our expamion progmai, into the 
Mate I economy.

NEW BVIIOINGS. WORK CENTERS

V

Southwcsiem Bell wifi erect 15 new buildings in Texaa 
in 1965. The largest will he the new $13 millioo South 
Texas headquarters building in Houston. Other new tele
phone buildingt will be erected in Amarillo. Midland. 
Dallas (two buildings), San Antonio. Beaumont, Roaen- 
berg. Cleveiand. Waco. Pasadena, and a threc-huildinf 
complex in oonhwest Houston.
Additiom are planned for telephone btiiWings Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Amarillo. Fornev, Monaham and 
Houston
Abo. 16 new installaiioo. repair and constniction centers 
will be iHiih across iltc state.
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NEW MICROWAVE MAGIC
The ntagic of microwave will provide thousansts of new 
voice ways for long distance calling m Texas this year. 
For example, new lystema svill link Sweetwater and San

f
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5**)ck Market 
Quotation|

T h «  qiKMatlont flhfm t^• la n i*
wtthin which th«M  M i 'u n i i^  niuld have 
W en trade<l at the U m « of nimpilaiMm 
F A n k lin  L ift  M
C u lf i^ite t*la. ............ . 44 '• 4.S\
G rt Am ai C m p ............... m s  Ih S
G ibraltar U fa  ..................  ’u  as
k> O n t  U fa  .................. .. 17S ’ IT S
Nat (M<1 Kirva ................  m S  1# S
Natl Kid U fa  .............. . 34S » S
Jeffaraon Stan ................ 7 l \  r j s
Rapuh Natl U fa  . . . . ___  4.7V% 44S
IkMhtarMl U fa .  .............. ]4ft * 1 M
Hi*. WaM U fa  l l i  l.'«
f'abol «'orp . 4 1s  ^4 1 ;
Nathwal Tank ............  M \  iS S
Pianaai Nat (iaa . . . . .  19\ m S
Kn Waal Invaat )4  M s
rMatucatg U fa  '. 4S  !^S

Tha fol|fminf JO Th N Y  maihat
«U 44aU<aia « r a  fuiruaWd h> lha Pampa 
•ffica n# s<hnaMar Ranval Hickman. Im
Amarican I'an 42s
Arnarl* an Tal and Tal . . «7 S
A m ark an T'»t)a<ro . . .  .U S
Anaconda .................. .. V**S
kathlahrm  ^aa l .IbS
O i^ * * * ' k lW ,
O lanaaa • . 74S

Cattm an . Ktulak . «r^ ---------]tp aa
MS

t;anaral Klarirta t n s
Ganaral M<H»ra a rs
(Miir Oil
<;«iidyaar  ................  44S
IH V  . . . .  4I7S
Mnmfnftvarv Ward V»S
Panna> a nS S
Philllpa . \3S
H J Ka>fw4da . . .  9%
saara R'lalHMi ___  \9n
.starMtard Oil iif Saw taraav . . adS
Klfvciair Oil M*
hhamrnrtl Oil . . .  tOS
SpiMtmaatarn )*vh)ic narvica 4.1 «
Taxacn iC S
V  ft Hlaal ..  . . M
% ’# tn n | "« .»a  a ; v*

LOST TIMK
t

FBBKR.STON. KnKl*Qd rl PIt 
A bomb dUpokal unit
•quipped_j* ith min« drtectori 
wan. bed ttie snow • covered 
ground! of Uie village church- 
)ard here today for i h e $840 
«atch loat by Dr .Noel Manson 
of .Vuitralia on ('hnstmas K\e

Read the Newt (Tattifled Ad*

Shr Pampa Bally !Vnn
tors rmamwom tnwmtArmm 

■ABwmamon WArin 
Pampa.
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Research League Pushes ’ '*- - A b o u t  
P e o p leBuilding Program

AUSTIN' (UPI» -Ttie Texas 
Research League started ..push
ing it* plan for overseeing state 
construction Tuesday The plan 
could curb or could strengthen 
tlie go\emor’* veto power over 
the architects named to design 
state liuildings.

Tlie recommendation actually 
was in the budget Gov John 
Connally proposed two weeks 
ago, but It wai forgotten until 
after the dust settled over l on-

nally's intention* about educa-|emor. 
tion spending. The Highway Department was

The league want* all the excluded because it has few 
state building progranu except | building plans in it* future, the 
the highway department and league explained wtiik the use

to be;of federal and private fund* in

TM N.w. InTitM t.
plion. In or moll Itoma nbuut tho 
comlnto sad (otn*a' tbomaolroo 
or fiirnda (or laclutloB la this 
column.

*tndlootM paid odrortlslns

Court News
CORPORATION COURT 

O'Neal Splnches, ft38 S. Som
erville, two charge* of disturb
ing peace, found guilty by jury 
on one charge and fined $100; 
found not g u i l t y  on other 
charge.

Jerry F. John.s(m, 825 N. Ru«-

5TTH THL PAMRA D.4ILT NKV*
VKAB WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER M, 1M4

Furr EmplovdS iMonHi Laft to Poy 
la. Me. A  I  ̂ City, School Toxot '
In  lN © W  w n G d n S  Pampa Independent School
F o r  S u O A r  B o w l  * iOutrict and ttty tax coUw^ort 
r o r  o u g o r  DOWI ntm td  a reminder today oa the

Thirty-five employes of Furr'* payment of 19M taaea.
Super Markets and their wives Aubrey Jones, city tax coUec- 
or husbands are in New Orleans tor, and Homer Craig, achool 

the Sugar Bowl business, manager, said taxes*
31 oD

state-supported schools 
placed under a single 
building commission, 
league also suggested a consti
tutional amendment to remove 
ex officio members of the com
mission and replace them with 
persons appointed by the gov-

Obituaries

revised | higher educational facility build- 
T h e Ings made coordination through 

a state agency difficult.
Presently the commission is 

made up of the governor, the 
attorney general and the chair
man of the state board of con
trol. The league suggests a 
three-member .board named by 
the governor and approved by

Old Timers Club will meet at
12 noon on Friday, Jan. 8, in 
Lovett Memorial Library for a, 
covered dish luncheon. Ail per-'j 
sons who have lived in the Pan
handle 50 year* or longer 
urged to attend

City and school taxes will ooU 
be delinquent until Feb. L

(Mf-White
4-6571 •

grand

the Senate
Fre-Iaventory Special, eoati

car-coats reduced. Infants, girls.
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Mtt»* Uv# mi pi tt |B1>

Muting your Pampa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4 252S before 
7 pm. weekdays, 10 a m. Sun
days

Vlitchell .Vlbert Power*
Funeral services for Miichell 

.Mbcrt Powers. M, of W h rt e 
Deer, will be conducted at 3 
j*.m tomorrow from White Doer 
First Methodist Ch u r c h  with 
Rev. Olan Hutlor olliciating, as
sisted by Rev Marry Vander- 
|MMil. pastor of Pampa First 
Methodut Church. Bunal will be 
in While Deer Cemetery under 
direction of Ducnkel-Carmichael 
Funeral Home

.Mr. Powers was bom Sepi 8, 
1900. in Denton County Me died 
yesterday afternoon in Groom 
hospital Mr Powers mosed to 
White Deer in 1919 from Miami. 
Me was a me in tier of White 
Deer Methodist "Church' wiiere 
the body will lie in state from 
1 p.m today until service time

Sursivors include two daugh
ters. Mrs Jimmy Keel of Pain- 
pa and Mrs Troy 'Deadwell of 
Groom, three brothers. W i n- 
field Powers. Clayton Powers 
and Jim Powers, all of White 
Deer, two si.sters, .Mrs. Floyd 
>‘ ipes of laibbth k and Mrs 
Ctiester Tnbble of .Montrose 
Calif, and se\en granikhildren

vices f o r  Columbus 
Rice, 96. of Mcl>ean, 
conducted at 3 p m Thursday 
from Mcl.ean Methodist Church 
with Rev. J. B. Stewart official, 
ing Interment will follow in

1, . . .  . . . . . Carl  W. Jeter, 717 Lefors St.,
Connally recently became em-, boys and juniors. Hi-Land Young_ne-Jinp miiliv xs

Sylvester Jsroiled in a furor involving an Fashions. 1617 N. Hobart • A i l
will be architectural contract for a U- * * * .

. this week f o r _____ ______ ___________ -  ______________
**^’̂ '* ''' ‘*’* festivities, the trip won through may be paid until Jan
^  an in-stores contest̂  duripg the 1965 without interest or penalty.

past few weeks over Furr's 
three-state area.

The big "weekend” includes 
the basketball game between 
Texas Tech and either Georgia 
Tech or Louisville tonight. New 
Year 8 Eve in the French Quar
ters of the Louixibita city, and 
the Sugar Bowl game Friday 
between L.S.U. and Syracuse.

All expenses are being paid 
III -iwby Furr’s, including tickets, air

transportation, mea l s ,  hotel.

Robert D. Trimble, 1834 N. | 
Nelson, running red light.-gfiil- 
ty, fined $20.

Linda Simpson, 713 E.-d^ust,' 
failure to yield right of way, 

are guilty, fined $13.
Patsy Ann Rose, 847 S. Banks,

* running red light, nolo conten-
plano, -MO dere, fined $12.

Glenn D Cox, 2214 N. Nelson, | 
speeding, nolo contendere, fine^

brary at Texas Western College 
at El Paso, the result oX.a ridier 
in the 1963 general appropria
tions act which gave the gov- 

Millcrest Cemetery. .Mcl̂ ean, emor veto powers on all state 
under direction of Lamb Fune- architectural contracts, 
tal Home. ^

Mr Rice was bom Sept. 29,
1848 in Atchison, Kan. He died 
Tuesday night ui a Pampa hos
pital. Mr Rice married M i s t  
Ibbie Nichols Oct. 30. 1890 in 
Fort Worth The couple moved 
to McLean from Fort Worth in] LEOPOIJjVlLLE, The Congo 
•August, 1904, where Mr Rice a-pj, _  Mercenary' - led Con
served as manager lor Cicerco golese government troops today 
.Smith Lumber Co. Me was the mapped new forays into rebel 
first mayor of McLean, serving bastions of the northeastern 
in this position'right years Mr.,Q)ngo where more white* may 
Rice retired Dec. 31. 1960. after be held hostage —

Congo Troops 
Plan Rescue

Houseguetts of Mrs. A. A.
.Schanefelt, 1113 E. Foster, have 
been her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Honig,
Jimmy and Vickie, of Battle 
Creek. Neb.

• • •

For the Best Steaks lu Town
and broasted chicken visit youri$11.50.

George A. McClure, 1120 So- 
rocco, running red light, guilty, 
fined $11.

Claude B Whitefield. 1933 N. 
Banks, unsafe start from parked 
position, guilty, fined $21.

John R. Kramer, Skellytown. 
speeding, guilty, fined $6.

Linda Bruce, 1302 E FraiKis, 
running stop sign, guilty, fined

Nancy Jo Nediffer, 2212 _N 
Wells, failure to control s p ^  
to avoid accident, found guilty 
by juhge, fined $10

Cash Said Missing

ColombM* Svhetler Kire
MCLFAN t.SjJt Funeral ver-

G R E E N  
S T A M P S

• MAIL ORDER

Redemption Service 
B&B

TOYLAND
Mnt*. LortTle Carhart Mgr.

Next Dnor to R 4 B PtumMsej 

Ballard at Brosnskif 
MO 5411t

ser\ ing as a justice of the peace 
for eight years. Me was a mem
ber of Mcl.ean .Methodist Church 
and Independent Order of Odd
fellows 1/odge

Survivors indue his wife Ib
bie Rice, of the home, three 
voni. M V (petei Rk-* of Mc- 
la-an. Roy R Rk-e of .Salma 
Kan and F3rw1n M. Rice o( 
Austin two daughtecs. M rs 
Ruhr Dahl of W alnut Creek, Ca- 

I Ilf , and Mrs Verna Burns of 
MiTitan. live granck hildren. 14 
great 
great

One h und r e d  and twenty 
whites mostly Greeks, were 
saved from possible mauacre 
Tuesday when a government 
column took the village of Waro- 
ha. about 240 miles sexithwesi 
of .Stanleyville

Reports reaching liere said 23 
to 30 w hiles had been slaugh
tered before ihe government 
forces reached the village.  ̂

From strongholds in Wamba 
and Watsa. the Communist sup-

. .. _ ______  ported insurgents had be en
igrandchildren and three lauiKhtng attacks against Paul-1 
great • grandchildren Is an important gpvemment
------------------- held town 230 miles northeast of

.S'anleyville
Government troops today con

templated new marches into 
rebel territory, to take Watsa, 
northeast of Paulis, and other 
important tosms, including Fa- 
radje. near the Sudanese border 

The reports reaching here said 
that about 100 whites still wrere 
missing in the area Some of 
them were believed held in 
tosms such as Watsa and Fa- 
radje

The whites rescued Tuesday 
were being taken from Wamba, 
where there Is no airstrip, to 
Paulis, for removal to Leopold- 
ville

Some of the survlvori claimed 
the rebels had killed and eaten 
about 10 srhltes on Christmas 
Dav. There was no official con
firmation of the report 
' Missionary William McChes-"' 
ney, the last American unac
counted for in rebel territory, 
was believed to have been 
among tha whites in Wamba 
There w as no immediate report 
on whether he was among those 

: rescued

IGA Food liner, 600 S. Cuyler.*

Rod's Western Wear pre-la- 
ventory sale. Western shirts for 
ladies, men and children. Also 
men’s dress pants. Men's and 
boy's corduroy Jeans •

Cadet James E. Allen, son of |n H o m ©  B u rq la rV
Mr and Mrs. Edward W. Allen
of Pampa, has earned academic An undetermined amount of
honois for the second six weeks reported missing to-
grading period of the first sem day following a break - in at the 
ester at Wentworth Military Ac-^1'®* *̂ David A. Caldwell, 2208 
ademy, Lexmgton. Mo., accord-*Aspen.
ing to an announcement made Entry to the home was gained.

buses to the games and even 
spending money. Winners were 
named the day after Christmas 
in each of seven divisions of 
Furr’s in Colorado, New Mexico 
and Texas. The contest was bas
ed largely on courtesy and serv
ice to the customer, holiday 
decorations and merchandise 
displays and cleanliness of the 
departments, Doi\̂  Furr, execu
tive vice president of the com
pany, said.

The trip is valued at well over 
$.500 for each ciAple.

FACES SENTENCING
BEVERLY Hills, Calif., 

(UPD — Television actor Jack 
Weston, 40, faces sentencing to-. 
day in Municipal Court for di*>. 
turhing Uie peace last Oct. 38, 
in fiont of a Barry GoMwatar. 
campaign headquarters. ,

Tlie charges were brought by 
Goldwater campaign worker, 
Mrs. Altx-Siden, who claimed 
Weston ripped the U. S. flaf, 
frojTi iu staff

W<'ston had denied her claim. 
He told police the flag fell on 
him as he paused in front of 
the Goldwater headquarters te 
light a cigarette.

MARTIN -TURNER
INSURANCE 

Fire, Auto, CompreherMlve 
Liability and Bonds. 

107 N. Froit — Ph. 4-84»

LEVINE'S
CLEARANC

by Lt 
•lean

Col Cordell Thomas,

After Christmas tale prices 
good all week at Sands Fabrics *

a • •
Reward far the return af

.Siante.-e cat with red collar, MO 
44770 • I

\Br.tn r im h m ; w f u .

MOLLYWfXiD Il.p l' -  C«. 
media î Bud Abbott. 06 today 
was reported '‘responding satis
factorily" to treatmant for a 
tiroke UI the Motion Picture 
Country Homo and Hospital.

A spokasaian said Abbott, 
partner'of the lata Lou Coatcl- 
lo. was admitted to tho intUhi- 
Uon Doc 16

Abbott has been temi-relired 
in recent years and residet la 
nearby F»cino with his wife

WauM like 
park trailer, 
MO V.5441 •

nice place ta
X 58'. Phone

according to police, by prying 
open a storm door with a screw 
driver. The burglary occurred 
sometime since last Monday 
while the Caldwell’s yiere out of 
town.

Police said an undetermined 
amount of money was taken 
taken from a rear bedroom* 
dresser drawer. They said noth
ing else in the home was both
ered and several guns in a closet 
were leff untouched.

iiL
>f EN.H HOODED SIZFIS ,S •  M #1.

SWEAT SHIRTS
CLEANING STOCK '

LADIES DRESSES

DOG S W K S  BOY

M.\TARO, Spain (ITD  — A 
dog saved the life of six-year- 
old Karl I.amptnen on Christ
mas Day when the ice of a lake 
gave wray

Kari was playing on tha ice 
with the dog. a Pomaranlan 
named Penu. when he phmged 
through the ice The dog teiied 
the boy's shirt tiMve and held 
turn above the surface until 
Kan's uncle, who wu fuhlng 
on the lake, came to lha res- 
cua.

N O W  I
Big travel bargain 

for cities along Santa Fe

It'a CUco Bargain Fare tima again 
on tha Santa Fa—through April 
80.1966.

For axampla, a ragular round-trfp 
tickat ccatinf 1100 arill ba aold at 
tha off aaaaon bargain fkra of $60. 
Round tripa coatin| $75 now will 
ba only 160, and aimilar radoctiona 
will apply for round-trip tiekata - 
from all Hations aicapt for local 
tripa within tha Stata of CaHfamia.

No loaitar whara you trasral on 
Santa Ft tralna, round-trip bargain 
faraa will aasra you approxfanataly 
90%. Tiekata on aala tvary day with 
a return IhnH of 80 daya. Yaa, bar- 
pin farw apply for both round-trip 
coach and diet-data tiekata.

Now you can kava tha car at 
homa and aava moaay tnvaHng hy 
Santa Fa.

'  Saa fAa Sawfa Fa Apaaf/a jroar 
Ao^aa fonsa ^ar oonap$a6a fa6aaasa$$oa

Finincial 
Gossip,

By JESSE BOGIT 
UPI Flaaaclal EdMar

NEW YORK (ITlt-Should 
the adminlatration'i proposed 
traniportation program include 
a Washington New York high 
spaed electrical rail tranaport,
laatura. It would bring a ravlv 
al ot Interett to a form of rail 
travai which has been kwlng 
ground in moat parts of the 
country for nearly two decades.

#  St©el
((•BtliMied Eram Page 1) 

tha annual meeting of the 
Amkncan Statistical Assoi-ia- 
I too at Chicago Tuesdav by Dr 
Jidpi H. Hoagland, a Michigan 
Stata University economist He 
noiad that tha steel strikes of 
1952. 1956 and 1950 were fol
lowed by recessions.
PlCKup 4h pgh. 1-ast Septem • 

l.art September steelmakers 
increased tha price of steel 
bars and tha following month 
they upped the price of steel 
pipe. These products make up 
about 12 per cent of the nation's 
steel pro^ction 

Roosa said the latest round of 
increases would give the Unit
ed Steelworkers union (USW) 
"the basis for matching tnereaf- 
es in steel wages.”  1 *

Until now USW President Da
vid J McDonald kept mum 
about the price rises. But now 
he has made tt clear that hit 
union wants to share In the in
creases which the industry will 
reap.

The USW and the "b«| 11" 
steel firms resume contract 
talks Jan. S after a holiday re
cess. The present three-year, 
contract expires April 30 and 
tha union wants substantial 
wage concessions In a new pact.

The union served official no
tice on induitry Tuesday that tt 
wants to reopen the contract 
Friday Such action, according 
to the contract, will allow the 

to ttrika April 30 If no

t rUlJL RERVINaS 
FROM EVERT BOTTLE

agreement it reached 
Rooaa, who lekves his govern

ment poet this week, said at 
‘ his finM news conference that a 
, general steel price increase

Washington dispatches say a would be a step towards Infla 
demonstratk* project which ia tion and harmful to tha acono- 
expected to be propoeed to Con-1 my of the nation, 
grass would tnchide 108-mile-' 
per hour ekctricaJ rail service 
between the nation’s capital 
and the largaet U.5. city, pos
sibly on to New Haven, Cone 
It would cut to leas than three 
hours what Is now a four-hour 
ride for tha KO-mUe trip.

Electrical raO service at 
preaent Is widely ukbd In the 
metrepoUtan area, chiefly, al
though not enttraly, on commu
ter Haas. Soma other city areas 
use It.

But tha use of diasel electric 
locometive power has cut beav- 
Oy into the utilixatioa of else- 
ric-pewerad Unaa since thetr 
peak mileafa in ISN. accord
ing to a publication of the 
ciatiaa of Aipericen Railroads.

Ia a pamphlet puMiahad this 
jraar ravtewtag railroad history, 
the AAR said that at tha paak 
la Its , mors thaa 6.100 miles 
ef track had baea alaetrifiad. 
But ^  IMt. tha mllaafa had 

to 4,730

wmw e«i»
B o r ru D  UNDBR T n ; 
Airnm uTT OP T B  

COCA^OLA COMPANY





Education System. 
Due Drastic Change

STIB
' YEAK

THE PAMPA DAILY NRW|
WT^If^fEADAY, DEC'EMBtinR M. 1N4

EDUCATION SYSTEM
EDirORS — 1-^uciilion is 

f in g  to be a hot lopk- in the 
new leitislalure. (lO v. John 
C'Miially Is particularly inter
ested in it. What is the out
look? t'FI Capitol correspon
dent William Hamilton' out
lines them in this, the second 
•t five dispatches about the 

new leKislature.

By WlIXi.VM HAMILTON 
I ’niled Press international

AUSTIN (UPIl-Education — 
that glowingest subject ol polit
ical maneuvering—will result’in 
extensive debate, soul-searching 
and funds- shuffling during the 
51th Legislature - 

When the smoUe clears and 
the session i.s over, chances are 
excellent that the state of Tex
as will spend more money than 
ever before in an effort to up
grade colleges and univ«rsitu‘s 

If Gov. John Connally gets 
his way, the Mate's higher edu
cation system will be drastical
ly revised, with a new, ali-en- 
compassing governing board 
created to administer state co- 
l^ges, universities and junior  ̂
colleges

The board would take powers 
from the. present State Board 
ol Education and would super
cede the Texas Commission on 
Higher Education iTCllKi. 
Some legislators who oppose 
the plan say it would also rob 
the individual boards of regents 
of powers.

I rges I>ouble Tuitloa 
The governor has al.so asked 

for broad spending incrca.si‘.s 
for colleges and universities. 
H is committee of 26 on educ a- 
tion beyond the high sebool 
urged that college tuition be 
bled to help fmance the im
provements bui ConnalJy s 
budget did not include tiie in
crease

.Invert he less, the tuition in- 
crease is likely to t>e approved 
A United Prevs InlernaTTftnal 
survey of memlicrs of im- 
House of itepresentatives and 
state Senate show a ton.sider  ̂
ble decime in oppoaitiun to the 
tuition hike siiko 1W3 when a 
simiUtf proposal nearly pa.Nsed.

.Vnd neary all responding n> 
loru said they were willing to 
part with more money lor hig'i 
tr education But some had 
reservations on Uie propoiwnl 
super governing board.
, State Rep Dak Cherry of 

Wac# said ha would (avor the 
new board If it u elected

rather than appointed." But 
Itep. George T iiinson of Miii- 
cold was less agreeable. “ 1 do 
nut see. anything w  ue gauieu 
by abolition of llie (Commission 
on Higher Educaiioii ai\d Jie 
creation ot another."

kavors Separate Panel 
"Membership ot the present 

commission coulo be ciiangeu 
and certainly more duties and 
powers could ue extcndeu 
said Hinson He said lie lavurs 
a separate board lu aoiiiiiiisier 
junior coUeges, which presently 
tail under toe Boaru oi r.uuca 
nun.

iiie legislators who respond
ed to Uie UPl quesUonnaire 
spill about 5ti-5U OH Ute ixtaru 
)>iu(M>.val, with no-fiatd lilreial- 
luii.HervaUve lines uiawn. .viaiiy 
expressed an interest in chang
ing—nut not aooiisning— me 
present board.

Appaienuy stronger coordi- | 
nation is needed tor our sy stem j  
ot coUeges anu junior com.ges. 
said Sen. Water Uichlcr oi. 
(jonzales. ' I am conv.accd, 
he adued, 't  lie re are several j  
pioper ways'io achieve U. '
__Sen. Grady Ha/elwood^ yt
Canyon was more -uccinci. 
"Leave it as is, ' fie said.

Itiougn tne govemoi oas not 
ujged out loud that tuition be 
uooPiea irom us piesem Sau 
per semester to klUU, hiv study 
group OMi make sucn a sugges- 
Uon

Increase .Seeded
A majority ot Uie lesponding 

legisialuis seemeu lo ici lot* 
increase would be needed To li- 
nance nigiMT eoucauun sjieno 
ing -which 10 per cent ol tho.'U} 
lekpundmg lavoit-o 

Midland Itep h'rank K. Ca- 
iHMMi, lone iu'pubiuan ui me 
.i6th Ix^gislalure, lavurs dou 
bliiig luuion anu ineioasuig ma 
jor exjM-ndilures lor cilucalion 

in cciiaui aiea.
Frankly op|><>sed to tne tuition 

imrcaae wctc Ueps viiaiics 
• WiiMMt of LaiiXoi and Chert y.

It s nard to Lj>i,iaue auon 
by taxing the students, " s a i d  
vviison ^

Ulierr), a Baylor l̂ niversity 
|M>lmcai soeiicc in>iio<tot. .saiu 
llie present Imtion sb<Mild be 
loweird latlH-i than raiseO 
gM) '•

The largest white diamond, 
the I uliinan 3106 laiats*, was 
feund in South .kfrua.

Read tlM .Sews C Uaaified .MU

Kyles After Ciuistmas Sale
ror the family

Men, Look' All
FLORSHEIM 

MENS SHOES
10% OFF

K\am|ile Keg. SIBJI5 
l»%  Off 'i.OO

Pay O n ly___ >17.95

Big Rmup L »d l«’
DRESS SHOES

R*a« In
#r'. >r«rrouna 

• MkC. Rf V*lialtl/ KSiMim 
a«»a
'Rcff. SI4.BA aad >16.95

$11.80 Pr.
2 Poirt $22.00

LADIES FINE  ̂
HOSIERY

R a n  R m ) IH  In  aM new

aha.iMi rraahHn 
taur* nOM rhainiMr nun (Inw. 
R*« tl.M — Mava II n

3 Poirt $2,6S

Micro-Meth. Reg. —Me

2 Pairs $1.00

droup: Blue. Pink, RIark, Ftirry .*vli<le

LADIES' HOUSE SHOES

j u :  3 i n .  St o eA

NOfkDMt 
flHPJkTEK Bn.E fT IO M I

Reg. 12.9a, M enV

SWEATERS GIBSONS.
DISCOUNT
PRICE

Reg. 6.98, Boys

SWEATERS GIBSONS 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE w

Reg. 6.98, Men's Blanket Lined Denim
GIBSONS 
DISCOUNT 
PRICEJACKETS

. Req. 3.98 to 6.98, Ladies
SKIRTS— SLACKS—  
WESKETS

GIBSONS
DISCOUNT
PRICE

Reg. 2.98 to 4.98, Boys Dress

SLACKS GIBSONS ~ 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE

Reg 10 98, Men's Insulated

JACKETS GIBSONS—
DISCOUNT
PRICE

All Clear '  m  a

GLASS y i  1 
BAKE “  -

l.

Jumbo 16 G o rm ent^ l^  g
GARMENT I J  
BAGS ?  iV

Metal Table and ^  4

STOVE A  
MATS y

POPCORN
POPPER

IT
COFFEE
MAKER

H8.97Presto
12 Cup Electric,

Reg 7 17. Tri-Pod

CAR JACK
Ri'g. I l l ,  .‘vcat Belt

RETRACTORS
fiTr. Diipnnt

SPONGE H
A vst. Coiorw

SEAT BELTS 2 iT
R»*g. 9.V. Diipont

GOLDEN 7
• CAR MATS •

FRONT
FULL
BACK
FULL

/

TWIN 
FRONT
TWIN 
BACK

j f )  25 Pounds
LOADING  

SHOT
(Hbaoii 5 | » 7 7

Lanolin Phis Hard Water Reg. I jOO

SHAMPOO
Lanolin Plus, Reg. 1,00

HAND LOTION 39*
Reg. 1.98, Micrin .

MOUTHWASH . .  5 1 2 9

Reg. 2.00, Aqua Net Jumbo Siz%-„

HAIR SPRAY 69*
Reg. 79c, Dav

DEODORANT 39*
Reg. 59c, Kloene.x

TISSUE 4 i9 9 *
Reg. 89c —

KOTEX 57*
Reg. l.§9

BEN GAY 9 3 '
Reg. 69c

VASELINE 49*
Reg. 98c

BRYLCREEM 57*
Reg. 29c. Ajax

CLEANSER 19*
Reg. 17c, F’almolive

BATH SOAP
V

2529*
Reg. 7.5c, Coigate

TOOTHPASTE 37*
One Group Costuime .

JEW ELRY
Reg 19.95, Norelco Cordless

FLIPTOP
SHAVER
1 1 .9 7

Reg. 14.95, Realtor»c 8 Trons

RADIO
With Eorphone ond 

Carrying Cose

9 .9 7
Reg. 3.95, Nimrod Reg. 1.95, M-2 Blue

PIPE FLASH
LIGHTER BULBS

2 .1 7 87*
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

Y/
A
Make Your Ovm

SHOTGUN
LOADER

bv
Podfic

SHOT GUN 
PRIMERS

Per QQ^
100
Empty t'rbnedSHELLS

> 3 3 7

DISCOUNT CENTER
D IS C O U N T  p h a r m a c y

"Where you Ahreis Buy The Best Forless"
2211 Perryton Parkwaye Pomoo, Texas

%
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Qhs Pantpa saily
Sensing

Th9
News

A Watchful Newspaper

■*VEH STRnTNG FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS

TO BE AN EV^EN BETTER PLACE TO U V E

Pampa News U de<licated to fUmishinf inionna* 
ticn to our raaders so that they can better prorrMta and 
praMUve their own freedom an4 eucoura^e others to see 
Its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
ah he nro^ces, can he de\elop to his utmost capabilities. 

W e^ iev -e  tlut freedom is a gift from God and not a 
alitical grant from go\emment. Freedom is neither 
rnae nor anarch.\ . ft is control and sovereignty of 

oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and ■ 
the Declaration of Independence. ______

By
THURMAN
SENSING

"The Season To Be Jolly Is Over!"

\
iV

0emocfafs Control Recfisfrlcting

The Attack Oa Coaien stism
Stirred by the narrow win of 

John r . Kennedy to the presi
dency ui 1»«0, the iberals-that 
is to ssy, the blood brothers of 

jttoe socialisU and the commu , 
j niit'^comodaters—began fever-, 
ishly to determine how they, 
m l^t break down what they! 

political grant trom government, rreenom is neuner deemed the “ conservative re ’
Lcenae nor anarchy. ft is control and sovereignty of hellion" that w as going on in the

1 country. They could envision an 
lend to their ambitions if this 
were not done. j

As W_ssj|^ .let .it t».noted_j; 
that by constant attack bn The 
word “ conservative" itself, they

Tbs Republican Party 1 o s t set down by federal courts, to have smce then convinced even 
ever 500 seats m the state legis- reapportion dunng the coming some of sound conservative 
latures of the nation in the Xov. two years. Where the Demo- philosophy that the term should 
3 electioo, tacludmg seven in crau control a legislature, they be dropped and some other 
Texas. Based on preliminary will be in a position to draw,word used in its stead, that lt|
Usofficiil figures which are sub- the new lines to their own long-J has now come about that that  
ject to later revision, the survey term advantage.. term “ conservative” has a cer-j
ladifsted the Republicans had !n addition, the 196s decision taui stigma attached to it and 
Jest,a net of M seats in t h # of the Supreme Court in VNes- that it would be harmful to con- 
tower houses of the state legis- perry V. Sandrs, the Georgia tinue using tt. 
latures. congre.vsionaJ redistncting case, trouble is not with t h e
. Because of pending state leg- will require a majority ôf the “ consenative"; the trou-' 
lilativf reapportionment and stales to redraw their’ V S. i,i, j, (j,at those who believe 
congressional redi.stncting in House district lines to equalize jj,e conservative philosophy 
most of the states, the GOP lose- populations before the 1966 elec- gimply hav en’t got what t h e y j
es may only be a taste of tions mean’ bv “ conservative" across
things to come after Jhe Demo- With Democrats in control of jieople generallv. As far
cratic l^lature.v h a v e  re- the va.st majority of state leg- „  j concerned, I like the
drawn district lines. isIatureSi the result may be vi-m-d conservative. Conserva-

Wtth few exceptions, the heav- Democratically oriented redis- turn is patriotism To be a con- 
tost R^blican losses c a me  trictmg actions in state after ^ n  ative is to be one who w ants 
‘in statas ' w h e r e  Republican state, substantially darkening to conserve what is best of the 
Preiidantlal candidate Barry the Repuhlicans’ long - range p*,t on it for the h i - t C \ / P P Y R O H Y '^
Goldwaters d e f e a t  crippled chance.s of returning to power tur», Ir to be one who believes
GOP candidates down the line, in Congress. that the pnnciples enunciated
The few RepubLcan gams re- Thus, inbalance the state leg- »nd adoptert*by the men. who
corded wera mostly in the islature defeat which the Repub- founded our government a r e  
South. beans suffered in 1964 may be jmt j|g tnie now as they were

la IMS Democrats will con- more serious for the party's fu- then, and will be just as true a 
trol both houses of the legula- ture than the landslide Presi- thousand years from now ax

W

Question Box
Question: "fs personal pride |gle standard of right for all 

In tqual proportion lo self-dls-1 persons, including himself. 
ciplinr? If jiot. do you believe!have self resfwct, and win di,. 
it should be.

.Answer It pride is 'Inordi 
nate self-esteam. . . ‘ od Mn- inclined to
realistic conceit of superiority

jcipine himself.
But those who are filled with

belie
J . they know more than their fei.

. . , .(Webster)" we do not b«- |n̂ .̂
lieve personal pride is orihouid  ̂ double standard, one of 
be in equal proportion to self- individual, and one to con- 
discipline trol their fellow-men who xio

Personal self - respect in our îQj bright in the view of tlie 
view is good and necessary ppĵ f̂y| know-it-all 
in comparable proportion to

r
--f.

II uK*«-i MiM- Questions are limited to
An'̂ 'indivldual who believes in human‘ relations questums 
An inoiviauai Improva the wellbeiag

of ail mankind on this earth. '*

.self-discipline
An individu 

and attempts to pracUct a sin-

I^ASHLMklONi

Reds Play 
Long-Shot 
Strategy

.3

■i. A'.. i f *  e M

By RAY ( RO.Ml EY 
Washington Correspondent

W4fsHINGTON (NEA) -- Test, 
imony given by Swedish Soviet 
agent Col Stig Wennerstroem 

■gives an insight into long range 
'Russian military strategy and spare by Ward ( snnel nlll not 
I the risks the Reds are willing to appear today.

Mae Ciullls and Rohbv Raker 
NEW’ YORK (NEA) (Be- . 

came of developments la ih« 
Bobby Raker rase, the rolnmn

-  ^

He Didn't Know City Hall 
Was Boss— He Found Out!

Pull Up

A Chair

.A liberal, on the other hand, 
believes that there is nothing In 
thn past worth consening, that 
thn pnnciples on which o u t 
govemmeni vsas founfjed a re  

5tw

turea in S  states, tu more than ential v i c t o r y  of President they arc today, 
they currently control. Th e .Johnson and the accompanying 
■tates la which they extended loss of two seats in the V. $ 
their control to both chambers Senate and .18 seats la the U.S 
la this year’s eections were House
Indiana, lowra. Main Michl- Organized labor, vvhwh worked
raa. New York and Utah. la hard for Democratic victories „ow outmoded end oGfwmm. and 
pome 0# these states. Demo- in the election can expect ^  replaced bv other prin- 
erau had not enjoyed a ma- dramaticaUv increased i n f I u- c,pie* These other pnnciples. as 
Jonty for M to .V) years. ence in the state capitals. A first' identified by the so-called li-

Tn another seven states, th e  fruit may he reneal of right- i>erals, always turn out to be 
Democrats took control of t h e to-work -laws b' newly Demo- pnnciples of socialism 
towwr houses from the Repubh- critic legislatures in Iowa. Utah They seem to think these social- 
cans: Colorado. Tllinoia. Mon- •t'd Indiana. ijit pnnciples are new, wherea.s
tana. North Dakota. Penn.svl- Other labor • backed measur- they are actually, much older 
vania. Wiscoiain and Wyoming es such as increased state than conservative pnnciples* 

Republicans, on the other school aid increased welfare They hav# been tned time and 
hand, took control of onlv one pavments and increases in or time again throughout history 
chamber: the lower house of enactment of state minimum and always failed 
Oregon. wage lawx can expect to re- Abraham Lincoln did not use

Before the etortions the Re- ceive more support. ----the words con.senative and li-
puWicars controlled both_ houses New York Denaocrats vs 111 beral. but he stated the prob 
in II states. In 1966 thev will,seek to legalize off-track het- 
eontrol both houses in only six ing on horse races and Maine 
— Idaho, Kansas. New Hamp- Democrats may seek repeal of 
fhlrt. New Jereey, South Dako- a ban on Siindar hquor sales 
ta and Vermont Major" reforms in state govern-

Tontrol will he spitt, or there mental stnichire may also be 
■re tics in one house la in accomplished ui several states 
ttates. Totals do not include Tlte Increase in state pro- 
Minatsota and Nebraska, srhich grams aoiight by Democrat's In 
kove technically nonpartisan many states sriH he possible 
legislatures without boost in state revenues.

Tbe ever • all state legisla- alreodv severeN limited Rais- 
tore totals for 1965 will be 1 235 mg taxes has provmd to be poli- 
Daaiocrats to 541 Renubbeans ticallv dangerous 4 in recent 
la the upper bodies 'the sen- years a development which 
ales). Tn the tower bodies inor- could help Republicans 
raallv called the house i. the ae- back control in the hiture

By SAM CXMPBEI.L 
The old man definitely wav 

arrogant He vvas pudgy IJiv 
shirt puffed out over a bulging 
midriff a* he sprawled In a 
chair in the city council cham
bers.

thing’  What v*a« the prfvviire 
used lo hieak him of im
pudence and disresiwct to the 
CIVIC fathers’

I knew of course that the
municipality has plenty of laws

,1 knew that U can always pull
u. K.a .  •..•H f.irtii *no»bcr regulation (hit of its tran«portation” th e  highway
He had a rulehook to put the (ear of coun̂  people have thought up a new

fhlii  ̂ iftne Vro'e individual But never name for a heavy snowfall Thevthat — It I been a long time

Br
Frank J. .Markey

Once upon a time we called 
them hlirzaids or snowstorms 
hut now, with so many workers 
dejicndcnt u o n automobile

' run
I A decade hack .the Russrar.s- 
'saw the United .States pushing 
'ahead with great numbers of 
, intercontinental bombers armed 
with large nuclear homhs

The Reds decided there was no 
point in attempting to keep up. 

i Instead they chose a calculated 
' gamble

They let their intercontinental 
bomber force remain small 

(Thus they deliberately look the 
risk of committing themselves to 
being much weaker than their 
chief enemy the I nited States 
m stiatrgic air power for at 
least a decade

While leaving them»elves part 
tally naked strategically m tee

(In Hs place Is a news an
alysis by ( anoel's landlvdy, 
.Mrs Mar fiullii. wht not enlT 
loured Hasinglen, D.< , .Ipril 
kl, I9^. bnt hat also (wire 
had to evict tenants named 
Baker I

Bv MRS. M1F, Gl I I IS 
Mv Fmie sa» s he is not a fa3 

surprised hv this here Rohhy 
Baker case Ernie sav* p %
1 more proof the I ’ S of A is m 
the throws of de av and moral 
torpedo tuba Flrnie savi ycj 
have not seen nothirf vet ft v 
what comes without you have a 
Repwhlic hut only Socialism 
and moh nile

Well if vou a«k me I vas '•a
19VH. they put their funds into tnaf i« the trouble with peop’e

tom quite well when he

ago Put I remember the en
counter between this uncouth 
individual and the civic fathers 
I remember because of the way 
it ended. I was a witness to it.

The old mar was giving the 
council a lot of lip The etty 
was asking something from him 
— a deed of frontal property or 
something like that Just what 
IS not important The point is. 

said; 'fbe city wanted somcthifig from

before had I seen a dissenter 
become a believer in so short a 
time Even in memory-the epi 
sode IS awfsojTif.

call <t a 
cau.se m 
Vrnl f i  ‘I 
wav s ilic

chcmual storm"’ he 
addition to using ron- 
I ■ ws to clear high 
also use great quan-

Clearing House
r#rs*«gf lo b 

du* Ho
flDRA f»f
C h*

ther ch' 
ad Au/f.

chemi 
aces

If destruction he our" lot, we 
ourselves must be its author 
and ita finisher A m a nation of 
free men we must live through 
all time or die by suicide "

If w# adopt the principles of 
liberalism we will no longer be 
free men. and we shall indeed 
he committing tuicide How- 
ever, the attack on conserva
tism has gone on with intensi
fied vigor the past four years, 
and is continuing 

The most dangerous attack 
gam due to the financial and political 

■ power hack of it, was instigated

he didn t want

ttonal total will he 3 808 Demo- Dvree of the Republican Par- by the Reiither Memorandum 
rrats to 1946 Republicans Thus ty’s most important Governors 1" the Fall of 1961, Walter and 
the Republicans wiH be left with mav find their pror^e""* Victor Reuther called on Cttnm.
83 per cent of the senate and 34 difficult to enact as
per cent of the house seats the election Michigan’s G o v .

Republicans wero almo.st at George W. Romnev iRi facet a 
Badly eff follosring the 1958 newH- Democratic Legislature 
Damerratic sweep but the long- as does .New Ym k Gov. Nelson 
tarm impart of the 1964 elec- A Rockefeller «Ri The Demo- 
ttons may he even more serious' eratic capture of the lower 
for the GOP. The vast maiesity I houM In Pennsvivaaia will also

a result of General Robert Kennedy and 
laid out an oral plan on how- to 
destroy the ' ronseryative rebel
lion”  Mr, Kennedy requested 
that the plan be submitted tn 
writmg. which was done on Dec
ember 19th Except for distribu
tion to a chosen few. the memo

him that 
give.

SanclHg Plenty 
Yes. he was saucing plentv 

Who was the council lo tell 
huh how to nin his property’  
He was m businf‘ » People 
came to his place and bought 
things That showed the people 
thought his enterprise was all 
right The people are the coun
cil’s boss So the council had 
better look again before it push
es a proprietor like him arovmd.

The councilmen were pleas 
ant They smiled as the old man 
waved his arms and rumbled 
away as to v»hat he believed 
his rights to he 

Obviously the old man waT 
enjoying himself .Stained wrin
kles in his fluffy face twitched 
ss he suppressed exultation H*' 
was having his day in court —

♦f'T A**#
V»r-#4i lo b# 5*# vaM* in ]

4o«rp«#r f* Arf'- I
Ail 4#<*f *• mv9f <

Editor
Mhile It is important that our 

nation's problem of poverty and 
unemployment he resolved. I 
believe that at the same time 
precaunont should he taken so 
that 00 one of our iodivioual 
liberties in our democracy u 
threatened The October edition . 
of Reader's Digest contained an 
article by House Appropriations 
Committee member Rep. Frank 
T Bow concerning the t ’ 6 
Employment Services role in 
the war on poverty

Rep Bow stale* that almost 
unnoticed the U. R EmpWiv- 
ment ^rvice it undermining 
one of oui basic 
the right to choose one s Ida 
work, and that its ultimate 
goal, according to its director 
Ixwiis l,evine is tn build the

titles of salt and ot 
cals to krrp the road 
clear of anv ice 

Todav s smil»‘ The gals at a 
suhurhan bridge club were gos
siping about the masquerade 
party at the country club and 
were carkling over what had 
hanprned to the Smtths It 
seems .Mrs, Rmrth came costum
ed as t armen even holding a 
rose in her teeth and her hus 
hand was dressed as a bull 
fighter While dancing with one 
ot their friends Mr* Smith 
saw her husband and threw him 
the rose He p«ked up the rose 
ar»d Tossed her teeth hack to

what was then long shot chancy 
research on 5 OOfi-mile missiles 
in the belief that hy the 196ns 
they would leapfrog pa«t the 
I ruled Stales with niM >e»r-t'P 
ped ICBMs the t nited Slates 
could not match 

To realize what a long «hot 
gamble this decisior 
must he retailed that 
time no ore had ever produted 
mterronlinental missiles T h #

todav I «av the wrei of cr • 
hea*s hitler fruit so what i« iTa 
good if you to«s in the trowel, 
and do not even try lo do yo-iz 
share

Now I have actuatfv got n"*h- 
ing the lease against this he-# 
Baker in fheorv To me polpi i

,̂ *̂ ’ is a business lust Tike any otherat t h e ’

Russians had, no atsurame they
niclearcould make 'practical 

warheads lAt that lime I -S 
n\(>eits had decided the concept 
wasn t practical milrtarrlv i 

Monnerstroem t testrmonv in 
dilates the Russian* lakulated 
they could hlutf the I niled Stat
es as to their might urtil

us that somewhere in the U S k 
4 hig city police official tella 

a ̂ murder Is committed every 
hour, a robbery eveiy tu  minut 
es. a car u stolen evei7  tn 
seconds and a burglary is stag
ed every 35 aeconds .And he 
adds that many of our modern 

freedoms — crtminalt make Jessie James 
Rdbin Hood and even Jack the 
Ripper look like pikers He 
agrees with us that the crime 
rate would drop quickly if half

leapfrog gamble succeeded and 
they had missile superiority

■p>e Russians may now be pro
ducing a 1*64 vemoD of that 
tame gambit

Moscow s mllttarv - scientifie 
experts know as well as I* .* 
.Secretary of Defense Robert 
Mc.Namara that the United Stat
es IS well ahead In Mlnutemen 
and Polans-tvpe ballistic mis 
siles It appears that the .Soviet 
Union u* not attempting to catch

such as being married or a 
landladv

So what It the pr» t« going 
in If vou rarno* e.en gel an 
ap* for yourself and then on 
tup of tt must p,sv the huihar-d 
of some other f»arty to take ojt 
the garbage and mop t.‘*e hall* 

But that IS what you will get 
if vou are afw av s worryrg 

t  ̂f  about c leaning up, the goal by 
taking away the trtbge benefits 
II will just gft dirtjr again ard 
where will volf he  ̂ In jail that 
M where while the tenania lake 
av er the property and hav# dega 
and cblMren

The onl' e*her way to r molri 
the govt sia the'# electro*»e 
lommiilers Rut 'I wauld tot 
give you 90tn for that idea 
oeiiher as I do no* <e« hove you 
can make anv fast friendsbips 
with them siilomatir robards

of atate tofialatvirei will bis.raiiae problems for Gov, W 11- *•* »ocret for almost two
forced, because of requiramonts liam Scranton <RI

W«llspnng of Hope *
For most p e^ e  a ceimin like happiness tove, good will 

totdown has foltowwd Chnatmas. The true Chnatmas was a 
■emethng that doeen't happen general building up of enthuai- 
after any other holiday. | asm for lift and great, vacua ex-

They complain now that thev pectations that culminated on 
went everfooard on presents, that this one special day when our 
the card hat got out of hand, love for fnendi and family over- 
ihat .Aunt Hamef didn't hke flowed onto all humanity and 
what she got, that the day just when every man had the right 
wasn't wrorth all tha trouble to he greeted with a cheery 
that wrent into it. "Merry Christmas ”

'niey'rt thankful, they aay,' Then, after Chriatmax, ranne

V*ar*. Some of tha couraes of 
I action they recommended t h e 
t Government take were 111 Muz
zle the military by ‘ssuing or
ders against speeches of artic
les opposing Communism. 12) 
Stop listing pro • communist or
ganizations exclusively as sub
versive and add the names of 
conservativt organizations, I3) 
Stop the' flow of funds to con- 
sers’ative organizations by find
ing some pratext for removing 
tax • exemption. i4i Use th e  
power of the FCC to investigate

before a big audience too Boy Employment .Service into "tha”  the voung punks involved were 
oh boy, he was realty telling manpower agency for the na publicly vsdiipped when convicl-

IKM. through which all job hir- ed However, ihe do • gooders 
ing would be funneled. disagree They sav punishment

Rep Bow concludes that im- is not Ihe way tn correct errant 
less steps are taken now by an persons Oh yeah’ 
aroused citizenry, we may weU» Thoughts while shaving At a

recent com show we saw one

them
Tlie councilmen waited coolly 

At last the old fellow ran out 
of steam A recess was'called. 
The pudgy oldster rose from 
his chair of distinction and tod
dled outside

Quickly, the building inspec
tor rose from the audience Ha 
shuffled outside the same door 
at a panther pace

1 was covering the meeting as 
a reporter. "That’s curious "  I 
thought I picked up my notes 
and burned out the same door. 
Outside I looked around No one 
in sight Both the old man and

up In this particular rave i 
If there IS anv parallel with »•

the IbSOs the Rmtet Unior win * ^
let the U n i t e d  Stales wia
thi< • Polaris t^eop- ■W Hk#
stakes without a teal coatest *bout this heia Baker case Hew 

Instead Moscow will - m tha 1 b'm »»•»* •• toc-
1*64.1*74 decade -  lake ■
tong - shot research gamble on ** *** f****-! Robert Tbe yosdh 
developing radical new types ef “  *̂ ‘ **^y *nosifb
strategic military weapons aim

find that our most liasic free 
dom Ihe right to decide our 
own life career for our'elvrs 
will soon be the real battlefield 
victim of Hie wai on (loveriy. 

Alice Hanohett 
148 Paul Avt 
Syracuse, N. Y.

radio and tclevuion itations **** building inspector had van-
that it it ovar. a feeling that there is toss happi-, carrying conservative pro- »hed — perhaps into one of the

Tt may be inevitable that this ne«s tn the world than ther* grams. and ( it  Curb tliie^activi- adjacent offices, can’t make a
ba to for no other holiday it should be. that good will to men ties of J Edgar Hoov er who federal case on that I turned
thought about te much, tallsed Is stoll }uM the aim of the few “exaggeratts tha  domeatic around and want back to Ihe
about se much and prepared for The de^ationt auddenly look Qommumst menace at e v e r y  meeting *'
ee far la advaaca. Indeed, tt tarniahed and drooping. , turn and contributes to the pub- After a while, the building su-1
aeans at if tha impnrtaace of Tt was fun, Christmas, but we lie's framt of mind "  At toast perintendent panthered back to 
eSmtotmas, having almost ob-iwera ent>" kidding oitraelves The *uur ef these suggestions arc in his saat in the audience. A lit- 
•cured Thanksgiving, is slowly*real world is 11 other months, operation now, and the proof is,tie later, tha old man came 
egaeping beck on the calender not this one month nr that one overwhelming. back in. too He wa.v different
te cast its shadow avea on Hal- dav. Christmas is for the kids This attack on conaervatism The cockiness wa.v gone His
lewean Yet w i s e  and di«iIlusioned*to baing actively carried on by fat little face sagged He sag-

Maybe Chrtatmas baa been edultx would net do away with Group Research, Inc , an arm gad He sat down and said
gittiitg tao much baUyboo. Christmas, nor even the post- of the AFL • CIO's Cemnuttee nothing 

StiU k was not just the ezploi- Jwlidav reaction. For that, too, on PoUtical Education, and by 
Intton of Christmaa that caused it part ef Christmas. **** recently formed National
tha letdown. Ts fact thia need R renaiads os that even theagh Council for Civic RespoMthility. 
aat iPther os V wa don't tot It. eur spirits may h-’ 2 overreach- iponaored by the tax • exempt 
Ner was it tha hustto and bustle, ed themaelves. I ‘ did search Public Affairs Institute. Bo t h

Sadden ("haage 
Wbtn the meeting ended, he 

walked out the door I never 
saw him again. But the Incident 
sticks in my mind because I’ve

With (Careful preparation 
a man can survive on Mars. 
He would need a pressure 
suR with oxy^n equipment

nsa fprial obligations, tha emo  ̂ for something batter. Sim|rfy, jie organizations are doing ;®««n wondered what accounted* adequata **pra ss u r*e**tor
Meaal strain. These are shallow want out again In search of the *helr bast to destroy the cooser- for his sudden change in de- breathing. But he would
HMrr* star of Beihlehera phUdsophy la t h i s  meaner What had the bu ild ing....................

A  More baste axplaaatiAD — at And w hUa we may not hav*, lupanntandent told him. if aay-
laaal for tto## wha an affected. found tt, or diseararsd that it ' All patnotie cittoans should 1
t v  tka true meaning of the sea-1 wu anlv ttnael, w*. know t h e ha awara ef what is going on,, ptos that haws made tha United 
j K  « .  »a y  Jw that tha vary idea.fault was ours —.that thara IS, ^*tot with all the vigor a t; Staus a great nation, ahd that 
^  Hia f!brtotmas season to-ja rael Star, that wu wiD leek fW.Oiair eommand tha efforts ba- must ba mauitainad if wS

Ind It a cold. Inert world
monotonously un iform  in
aspaet; flat dry soil as far
ss the ajw can aaa and a 
gray blut sky abonra.

M ---- --------------- -
qg|va§ ground intangtbto ihiagi tt agnut

f
ar*

I log mada to daatroy tba pnoci- to ramato a great aaUoo.

f '

I----g t »0»liHliH IrlMMlW

of Hw old yellow teal currency 
notes Issued dunng World War 
II for overseas monetary ez- 
chanrr Although they were 
common 28 years ago. the few 
remaining are owned by coltort- 
ors and have increased greatly 
in value Seeing thw one remind
ed us of the gold notes, ance 
a medium of exchange, that 

I were duicontinued soon after the 
coming of the New Deal in IMS 

HVw }»»•♦ went off the goM stan
dard. that’s all . . . The nation’s 
largest manufacturer of Cliriat- 
mav nhbon randy is a Massa- 

ichusetU candy man who keeps 
!hi« (actory going 12 months a 
year to supply tnough for the 

' brief Yutotide season , . Uneto 
Sam’s raal estate holdings are 
now world wide, but like many 
other big operators he started 
small Back in 17t2 the only real 

le.vtate he owned was the Phil- 
{ adciphto mint . . . Christmaa 
I trees are a big business, accord- 
I Ing to the U. S Forest Service. 
jThey say 4.6 million trees were 
' sold this year for an estimated 
•100 million . , . The San 

iFranctoco (Calif.) CHRONiaE 
; reported* "He was associated in. 
jtow prarttca with his fatiigr ”  
FoUewiag to his old man’s foot
steps BO doubt

Country E d 11 e r spaakliig. 
"Egetuts. like mummtas. are 
all wTappad up to thamsehas."

ed at putting the Soviet Union 
ahead of the United Stales m tbe 
mid • 1970s

.As noted In this column re
cently, ther# IS considerahto evi
dence that thia It exactly what 
the Russians are doing

without you give Hiem the 
smart idea they can get sotne- 
wheres in politicv

Rut once >ou leave them late 
polilKs .vou will never again be 
able to get to nobody ui cky 
hall Most especially these here 
scries ones in Ihe celleget wtie 
got to save the go t̂. Iron tackSome U S military scientista, 

worried by this davetopment...arc other,
pushing for expanded U S. re- po not eet ine w r«,. I an«
search tn a wide array of way- ^  wrong I got
bih projects -  radical new con *** '"* ' ‘
cepU lor missile defense, missil- ^
es capable of zigging or ragging !!!!„•
to ev ade enemy sntimiuito lys- ‘**
terns, planes able te operate Meanwhile you got ta draw 
both in the atmosphere and la ***♦ hue aomewhere. It la cutUpg 
space musitos that reuM travel ;> our own throat to pay off a 
with two or three times t ha ‘ op who is under 40 y n . of aga 
sjieed of today’s K'BMs m u l t i - a Wdg inspector who u UB- 
pto warhead ICRMi that would Oer M yr*. of age.'*'

h to tough aneugh lo fight 
^  i i? s  «  / • " ’Ptottoy creeping socialism in tha govt
ize or dMtrov 1 '̂w* *® **1 intense and pirposei
wean<J^lifi^r*^r *'^'"3, ***■ hu; tp,,, j, nbeohilely nothing yeu

•*; can do agauut creepini free eft- 
chemicals. electromagnetic for-' teiprtsa 
ce or atomic partictos _____ __________ _

HOW TO’ ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
V*M n<«» wiiw t «  writ* y»itr *•* 
•tar anS ra«raa«Mttivaa

An aid farm laborer was eta- 
ployed to thin turnlpe on a farm 
nwtiad by a woman wha though 
wealthy, bad a reputation f v  
meanness.

i«etaw an* Awalm 
Hara ara thair aMraaaaai

•• Waah

leCDtRAL)

When dinner • time cam*. Im 
notad with ditguest that the anto 
fare an the tabto, besides breaA 

' butter..̂ and tea. was a tiny spdt 
I of honey in the center eFh lar|b 
1 pla*e.
I After eating in siienca I v  
seme moments, he leaked haii

Itor 4rslA«w MfllNis- SlauM Of ** **** r*BlftlWI:(>e» $i4t Aufiio TaxA* 'J mg Am ynu kaen n
*•• Omar lUiAlwae SasAS* oe ■- -• • •••P •
tiaa al<s. Asalia Taxaa

Was .Waltar Aafara Hauaa OtHaa 
atSS - WaaOinataa IS D C.
Saa RalsH VirSarau|h SanaU 
atSs WaaOlnft»a IS D. O. 
ian jaHn TaWar Stnata
Ortiaa a iee - WtaSinstaa •  ft. a.
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Pampa Rips 64-53
• PLAINVIEW (StaffI -  Pam
pa mada tha most of tha fraa 
thoss' lina hart Tuesday night 
and bvaazad to ihair fifth 
straight 3-4.A cenfaranta vic
tors , *4-53

Pampa hit 29, fraa tos.«as 
Tha BuIIdog.s mada it tough on

Paraf sank a frae thross for tha 
Bulldogs and McDaniel sank 
hi.s field goal to give Pampa 
thair three - point halftime lead 

The Harvesters steadily built 
up them lead in tha third quar
ter. loading once by Ift points 
at 4.V35 only to see Plainview

But the baQ - hawking of I.«sv- 
IS and Mac McWilliams gave 
iha Harvesters a 50-41 lead af
ter three periods.

Psmpa led from 10-13 points

points each. Lawis contnbutad era are 13-2 for the season.
14 and McDaniel 11. Pampa sees battle neat m the

Peret paced the Bulldogs with Harvester loumamonl Friday 
21 and Tom Sawyer, svho foul- night.
ed out in the fourth penod hit The Shockers were rock*d i>y

STEERS HIT GATOR FINALS

St.

the Harvesters for a quarter and come storming hack to cut the 
. a half but Lanny I . « s* i s sank lead to five at 45-40
a field goal with 1:23 left in the -̂---------
half to give the Harvesters 
their first lead at 28 23 

» McDaniel hit a jumper and 
Pampa led 30-27 at halftime

Pampa had trouble with tha 
Bulldogs 6 9 center Ronnie Pe
ret the first hal' but th# big 
gunn̂ ouTeB out^aTlhir Ytart of 
the founh quarter with 21 
points

r»iet put the Bulldogs into a 
15-13 fir.st quarter lead with 10 
straight points The Harvesters 
never led in the first quarter 
thanks to the hot showing of Pa
re!

f’ lsinvies* hit V) per rent of 
their shots from the floor in the 
(ir«t quarter and 75 per cent of 
their free shots.

The Bulldogs opened their 
lead 10 four points early in the 
erond quaner at 21 • 17 hut 
Ropes Roper hit four straight 
gosl.s TO give the Han esters

throughout the final penod de- 13 for Plainview, who saw theia the Bullpups, 04-58 
.spite hitting onlv 20 per cent of league record dip to 1-4. David Frazier scored 18 and
their shots from the field Pampa and Lubbock Monte- Doug .Mtom and Roy Harper 11

.McWilliams and Roper paced rey are tied for the district lead each for the Shockers. Wo^s hit 
the Han ester scoring with 18 with 5-0 records. The Harvest- 22 for Plainview.

Joseph Upsets
7 6 - 6 9 srrB

\kJUI
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By MARTIN LAPER 
i n  Sports Writer 

Joseph's Claimed th prize 
of the holiday basketball 

festivities today while Indiana. 
Davidson, Miami of. Florida 
Penn State and Baylor settled 
for skimpier but still satisfying 
trophies

their first tie at 20 - all with *' 
1 41 left

Thtfi Lt^is hit hw hufkft

*

•*f̂cVTw.
CAsM
rwisto

p « #f
•• Of
u .  4

the other semi pairing sends 5t , 
John's again.st C:ncinnati 

Final Bound Pairlngi 
Other final-round pairuvgs in 

holiday toumamenls, with Tues
day night's results listed, in
clude.

— Kansas la 54-52 winnei over 
Kansas State» vs Colorado iM- 

I rheaten St Joseph's, ranked 81 over .Missourii m the Big 
11th in the.nation. upset second- Eight Tournament at Kansas 
ranked Wichita 78-88 Tuesday City. Mo 
p'ght to register Its lOlh straight —Tennessee (70-83 ov er Ore- 
victory‘and win the Quaker City gon vs Oregon State (87 85| 
Tournament .s* Philadelphia, over Northw estern I m the Far 
The Hawks came through with West Classic at Portland Ore 
an iron man effon as the start- — DePaul (84-75 over Birgham 
ing live plaved the entire ganne Yoiingi vs Oklahoma City (90-

M 
t -
• > I
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All 1 H  i %-4 1
I* 41 It

•; .Sixth ranked Indiana fianlly 
solved an irritating Memphis 
5tate rone defense to np the Ti
gers 8188 and take the .Mem
phis State Classic. 10th ranker!

TS over .Xavier of Cincinnati) 
in t̂Se Ml College tournament 
at'Oklahoma Cjlj.
'—Vanderbilt • IW 73 ov er Texas 

Taehi vi. Louisville ) 77-71 over
•tA
1A
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M
M
I
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White Deer Splits
t .R I\ m  staff! Wh i l e  

D^r "and Gni! er split a pair of 
heTkethall g a rn e t Tuesday 
nifht, the White TVer girls fak " 
mg a 1811 victorV and Ciisjver s 
bovs edging White Deer. 52 40

Ct.nd'' Huhhard tc're.1 “M f.(n 
da Hawpe IS and Kav Achultr 
12 for White Deer's girt* .knita 
Btates paced Gruver with 18 
points

Ssrn Tlplrm wish If Billy l.ieh 
with 12 Mike Hoel with II and 
Marl Hart with 10 paced the 
Gruver hoys

'Vhtle Dner was paced hs Rtl 
K Gann with 12 Monte Hawpe 
w'tw 10 and Johnny Mooney with 
II

In the ho\ s ronte«t the B-k*It* 
led toe first three quarter* (wit 
Gruver emplo\*d a full roiiri 
press and with one munite re- 
ma”u'«( in tho rootest Mfb lut a 
bttrk"* was fniilod and tank 
the f-ee shot to give Gntser its 
first *ead of th* eight at ,.5Ato.

PAMPA PARTS
I  SUPPLY 

S25 W. Irown
rhaw 5fO 88m

I niversity 81-83 m the final of 
to* Charlotte Invuational; .Mi
ami won the Hurncana Toum.i- 
ment with an 80 73 .iens'on over 
Marvland as Bfrk Barry scorei 
34 points Penn Mate nipped 
letroit 7V73 for foe Motor City 
championship and Baylor haat 
Clemson 88 59 to ‘ c*p*uia th# 
pomsetti* Clastic.

I CI.k Wins
,IC1..5 ih* defending national 

champion tonk a long s.ep tri- 
ward regaming lU 198V84 pres 
tige hv triHiAcing third ranked 
Minnesota #377 in the eeu'i- 
final round of the I>os vngele* 
Classic The lar;-s-st ha*ketba! 
crowd m Southern Ca.:forria 
hlstorv 14 Ml. »aw the fifth 
rsnked Rnilns s. ,>r# 15 stralfni 
points m ,f>e first half to nm 
I heir eighth gam* la a po v 
after an opening loss and hand 
Mmnesnta Its first settack in
fight games

l*tah won Its !Oth straight 
game hv topping Iowa 8?81 an-} 
•ill meet t'CL.k for the toums- 
meet ehamptonshii lon.ght

Foritn racked Sian Frannaeo 
leretved a eeare from .5*n .lo** 
.Mate hut emerged wjth a 8097 
trrtimph >n the sernmnal round 
of the W’eet Coos* Athletic Con
ference tnurnameni at <)»n Joee. 
Calif In The finale the Dnns 
sviP meat Xanta Clarar a 78-71 
victor over the rniv»rs»ty of 
PacifK

Top ranked MThtgan resumes 
artmn "111 the Holidav Festival 
;n .New York um.ght in a semi
final agamst Pnacaton srhiie

Bowl at New Orleans
—Texas • 88-80 over Georgia 

vs Florida (82-88 over Wake 
Forest! m the Gator Bowl at 
Jacksonville, Fla

— .krkansas (82-48 over Missis
sippi) VI Virginia Miltiary i81- 
88 mer Centenary in the Gulf 
.kouth Classic at .Shreveport, I^

—Navy <88 78 over Fordhaml 
vs Rochester 173-71 over Ro- 
rhesten in the Kodak Clastic 
at Rochester. Y.

New Mextre Wins (
—New Mexico .9*at# <7A.58

mer Texas Christian 1 vi Texas 
Westent (.58 50 over 'Wittjam A 
Man' in the .9un Carnival at 
El Paso Tex

-Otterhein <88-48 over Frank 
lini vs. Indiana Cental 83 • 87 
over 8t lo*eph's of Indiana in 
the Indianapolta Claaaic at Indi
anapolis

— Georgetosm <78-73 mer 
Richmond) vs I,ehigh <83-47) 
over kmencan 1' in the 
t^rgefown Invitational at 
Washington D C.

North Dakota <87.5.5 over 
Moorhead I vs .Nortli Dakota 
State <8<V77 over Concordia I m 
the Red River Clastie at Moor
head M*nn

Other natmnallv rated teams 
in action Tuesday night includ
ed eighth-ranked Illinois whidi 
took third place m the Quaker 
City Tourney srith a 74-88 vie- 
lory mer Vilanov* and ninth 
ranked 9l Imuis. an 82-78 
tim of .«oiithern Methodist 
battle for third place in the 
.Memphis State Classic

Rambling With Red
By RON CROSS

Pampa News spoids editor Jeff Coharve stoutly re
fused to stick his neck out anymore, especially since.JtoA 
on vacation.

He also refused to pick the Nmv Years day how 1 win
ners. saying, "I f you’re so smart why don’t you do it.”

Never being one to back away from a challenge and 
anyway who’ll care If I miss one or two, I promptly 
took -the little round coach of the Pampa Newsboys 
Ivaseketball team up on his stinging challenge.

To begin with the day. after the night before bowl 
games prove exactly nothing, except who on that given 
day has the best team

They provide entertainment, and cheaply at that, if 
you have a television set. Excuse me fellows. Or a radio.

If you don’t just swallow a couple of aspirins and go 
back to bed.

witn the help of another fearles.* prognasticator, by 
the name of Hoople and the title Mgjor, we set forth 
with these predictions:

Rnae Bcwl — .Michigan 10, Oregon State 0. Parley 
the numbers. The Wolverines licked another OSU club 
(Ohio .State UnWersityi by the same margin to get into 
the Rose Bowl.

.Sugar Bowl — Louisiana State 11, Syracuse 0. Who’s 
Sy rartise’  The Ravou hoys limited their opponents to a 
7 9 per gwme average dunng the regular season.

OrtTigfc Bov»1 — Texas 7, Alabama 0. Never bet against 
Darrell Royal or you'll (nme trp a lower. The best game of 

the night. '
Cotton IVtwl — Nehra«Wa 1.3. Arkansas 7. An upset 

fly Huskers The .'sooners simply had more desire. Neh- 
' raska will make up fort that mistake.
Gator Bowl’ —  Oklahoma 21, Florida State 10. The 

.'̂ (*minole*< will be scalped You never bet against the 

.■jooners either. Even without Bud Wilkerson and Joe 
I'Vifi Ijoonev. Watch Jim Gnaham.

MmiJi: WFTRE AT IT 
few things more . . . .

The la*e Fred Hutchinson has been named "Man Of The 
Year’ ’ hv Sport magazine in its annual year-end “Top 
Performer" .selections.

Hutch, who died .November 12. was cfyeeo for exhibit
ing uniiaual courage in taring his illnees.

Brook* Robinson of the Baltimore Orioles was named 
the top (lerformer in beheball and Johnny L’nltas of the 
Balitimore Colts was choaen the top performer in pm 
football.

Wonder wbat the Brown'* Frank Ryan thinks about
that? . „

Jefril be hiark .Monday so hang tight »ll you folk in
.Miami. ^

Tomorrow we’ll have an interview with Minneaota
Vikings fullback Bill .MrWattert.

>8KOl T — University of Arkaasas defensive line coach, 
works out with the Razorback.s in Hoaston, Tex., as the'team 
Year's Day meeting with Nebraska in the Cotton Bowl at 
will work out in Hoaston until Dec. 30.

Jim McKinsey, left, 
prepares for its New 

Dallas. The Razorbacki'

AFL BOSS SAYS CONTRACT OK . '

Georgia Protest Signing

If'i Tim# To
"G O  QUALITY"

SINKER
Qualttr Is tto torkboo* a( vaiua. and 
that'* wha* yen gat aa avery item at 
Brewa-Fraemaa’t. A wtae, eipanancad. 
acMMmieal ihoppar will pick and chMa* 
th* stera that «tHrt them (Wily reliable 
WIT hand! at. Th* vary (act that it carnet 
ram Brawn-Freaman's. yau can b* aa- 
urad ot high quality. T3ia aO yaar rauMi 

ruatamar win find thamaalvaa battar 
ilraaaad. battar satisfied . . . Sa cama 
la leak arawad and lat u* balp yau. Wa 
always appraciat* yaur

rou)n^7rQQman
MIN'S WEAR

mmd Aa<|Atft> ^

Texan Leading !
In Calf Roping I

* DM.I .kB (I'R l*—Batinve 8a- 
walt a 22 • vear • old southpaw 
roper from Chico. Tex tied hts 
cslf in 121 second* Tuesday 
night to lake th# Wad in that 
event at the Dalla* Alt Star Ra- 
dea

The tlm# gave him the mtnti- 
lative Wad with a total of 28 
sacands on two head Neil I/tva 
of Fort Worth is second with 21.2

Dasrav Dunaway of Burkhur-' 
natt. Tas. threw bis steer in 
tevan seconds flat Tue.sday 
night, giving Dunaway tb* Wad 
in total time after two head— 
U.g Mcandt.

Th# radao run* through 
Thuiwdav night 

Hare is an evant-by-event list
ing af top winnar* Tuaaday 
night.

Scores

I ATHENS. C.a (I PD -  I'ni- 
versity of Georgia football offi
cials were sharply mtica! of 
the professional Boston Patriots 
today for signing Bulldog tackle 
Jim Wilson before the 1964 sea
son was over

Coach Vince Dooley said the 
university «ould prote.st to 
American Football l.eaeue Com
missioner Joe Foss and that 
Patriots’ officials would be 
barred at Georgia

Dooley said, "if the Patriots 
were going to sign Jim then the 
least they could have done 
would have >>ecn to notify ut 
that they had done so”

Georgia .Mhletic Director Joel 
Eaves said he felt there were 
‘•extenuating and mitigating cir
cumstances" to the situation

He said the university, al
though not condoning Wilson’s 
signing defimtely lon.siders 
the actions of the Boston Patri
ots in their negotiajiorfs with 
Wilson to he unethical and we 
resent the fact that Boston did 
not comfnunicate with us on this 
matter.”

In .New York Foss said the 
Boston contract with Wilson was 
filed with his office and dated 
Aug. 25. 1984

"A% far as we re concerned 
it’s a perfectly legal contract”  
be said "He 1 Wilsonisimuldn't 
have been playing college bsl! 
after# ignic^t he it»nirai“t. btrt 
that was his own doing”

The question of Georgia being 
called on to forfeit any games 
has not arisen The matter prob
ably w ould be left up to Geor- 
lh«

•Mike Holavak. general man

agrr and coach of the Boston 
Patriots, defended the team’* 
action m signing Wilson He 
pointed out that Wilson did not 
play in hi* .sophomore year at

Georgia, and thereiort, he could 
be signed by a professionft 
team because his class had 
graduated and Wilson still h ^  
a year of coUegc eligibility Wft?

GOODYEAR TRUCK TIRES

2 30
«  00 X IB SWe Plus Tax *  t  

R^napneblc Tires

7.50x20-10 Ply 
Nylon

$4000
Plus Tax

An B'lze* Available 

TTini. B.2.5x?0-1« Ply 

At .<iimlBr 

Reshieed Pride*

. BUT THESE 
. BUILT LIKE

o o o d / ^ e a r

AUTO TIRE. PRICES 
ARE TRUCK TIRES

A TRUCK -  BUILT FOR A TRUCK.
THK, FAMOI’B PENNIES-\-nkV

RIB HI-MILLER R.C.
%  BuiH with nigged S-T NvVwi Cwrd
#  Built with Tmigher TMtsya Rubber
•  Built hr ffoodvear

Ogden & Son .501 W. Fnater 
MO 4-M44

1 v«rr*
rw» J '*•" imam- *•-

■•rMVZMftfW Ml<ns* NJ*W •httmrn N'r- ral' Cwlil 
<MA«r Kids CK* 4i

su«r wfMSHnc -  1. u— **. mmvrntffmn. T#» . i s » r<^KuMMMan TthMn* 0*»« t S S 
•'•Uwr. e»«*<»> T»*. SI * T»*»r P*«%- 
•f riA>t«< CMS. •* . ^OtH KM** XMMMUM N«l«^l rM<nt — 1. <«<•' W»«4« a«»KMsmr T*» »ii4 *»• krmmrm-t **«c Mia. OHa. n* *m»mM( a nmrn oa» 
Mr C*Mra4* «»nwf*. CaM It 1. *. <«w 
<«a» tta CMio* 0***W»«< W- rrxUS' naratlo » m«. CMn<aaa T*» : tom<a» 
TWanaaii. raUaa. Nr< wM fat Man,
tvinraw, .v.M. itx Saaai* araao rMIM - 1- rwat«a K*<d- an KerMeWf Minr M sarata 1 Kal#W 
Mataara KasM aatia AtX. TS aaa«* t 
t̂ anara ve**taa«er. (WdataM Otr *•* 
iia Mm Lanat . w aU eaaw. Maiw. *a« 
8MI Zaaaraaa. K) Mna OMa. W ra* raftni - L RMW* SarraK. Ct>im 
Tta' n.1 Mcaata t Oral UaMM 
retwetne oau.. l«.* X Carr Wartar 
<aa. aaiMS* warn 1S.L «. N*«l !<<n*ran irana ixs 

Hara ar* rumalait̂ a mwm Haar wraatUna TuatHlatKa <i<M M 
AIM im <aa Itaa3> — I. fWaâ  IXixaaai' ■urtitMmMt Tr« . t* • tamnar 1. ntMW 
Kaul. HaralarA Tta.. It * X i'aMf KMh- 
ar. Oa>lan Okla IS.* « J<ai MWMr na-, 

La.. 3.S

Be I'aHed Prea* laterwattaaal 
Catta* Mwi Teamameat 

At Dallas 
Ftrat Raaad

Ari’ngton St 184 1ex. Wesley IflO 
Mktweatam 188 S. HouslOn 38 
E. Tex Bapt 58 E. Tex .St 58 

Big EigM Toanuieaeiit 
41 Kaasai Cfty, M*. 

Semtftaal
Kansas 54 Kansas .St .53* 
roWrada 88 Ml.ssauri 81 

('aaaalatia*
Oklahoma -78 Iowa St TJ 
OkUhama .St. 74 Nebruka II 

Ear Weal riaaair 
At PortlaML Or*. 

Semlftaal
Tennessee 78 Oregon 88 
Oregnn 91. 87 Northweatern 88 

Canaalattaa
Port land M Purdue 74 
Armv 58 Washingten St 54 

AM Oallag* Ta«rwinieBt 
At Oklabama CMr 

SemBtaal
n» Paul 84 Brigham Young 75 
OMa. CttY 98 Xavier (OWa- 75 

('anaatati**
Crifrttton 88 Florida St 77 
lyiuisiana 9f 77 Rice 83 
West Caaat Caaferenre Taaraay 

At Saa J**«. Calif. 
fieinHtaal

.Sm  FYaa 80 San Jose St. »T 
Saata Clara 75 U af Pacific 71 

La* Angttat CTatsie 
! ' At I.** .kagelet 

.SaaMtaal 
L’tab 82 Iowa 88 
UCLA 88 MinaasoU 77 

Canaalirtaa
Arizona 77 Washington 88 
Soutbam Cal 100 Miehtgan 9t 88 

Bayaa Claaaic 
.4t Lafayette, I m .

Ftret Raaad, aaripa—d. weatft-

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Chateau Laurent 
Champagne and Sparkling 
Burgundy

For New Year Party. The Finest From New York State

$^99

Ma'hHnqly and Moore m  m . • - I8b 2.89
Popov Vodka lon r...................... Itb 2.49
Vat 69 ^ .................................................... 4.99
Legacy  ̂ ............

.Mb 3.49/—

Kentucky Beau € vm. aw  m prsm 3.19
Sunn'^brook  ̂ .............................

.5tli 2.75
Jim Beam « « p r . .................... 3.49
Old Char+erw .......................... Ifb 4.49
DeNA/arS Wbt»* L*bri Sc*»*fc. U  pr* .................... tab 5.59
Old Crow t*  pr. Straitto laarb** ................. lih 3.49
Old Hickory Rvr.ow 8tTR iri.fS8nr. .Mb 3.49

i OMt Msm' A«|* Ml Cv* I

er (XMidiUons 
OaAar CMs

'A«i* Ml fTv* nma' I SUtM <;«>ltr. 
i <"e«tre4t Stnnst Ctit. SXt •tetMs X, 
leM  Mtrr TWItrMt. .VM., SSI S. V
; siih 8r^. dwititti CMt sat *. rm-
'U *  Gee*tfM4. Si UK* (81

awn ntei — i et«ii Msjrt. <cnmi«a.
|it«s. IS ewsu laa <w. n r. rmms.
Ntfii^tM. dm .. SMI I t t s t  SSMtat. Har- 
tt> Ttk M. S imrn MtkSMy. RiAt.cat M

I rtSSr* -witMltU'S imM It SMs
) «•> Ott StM »  1 Rttnir SttStt Cwtt
tm 1 as iisstAs a -NM LM* r s 11 srana. ma l Bast Oĥ sc Xm  isil. 
» i .  « 5m - AUm T w*

9t.

CMt TaaraaMcat 
Af PbBndatoMa

Ftasi
Jenaph iPa) 78 WtehMa 88

LAND 'O LAKES BEER
^  PACK CANS 7 5 *

m

Ilhnais 74 ViUanava 81 
Naw Yark U 70 Pau  88 fa.t.) 

Rad Blvar Claaaie 
At Naarbaad, Ulna, 

ftamlftnal
Narih DiltaU 17 Maaetoad i l  
R  Dakota St N  Cofteardia 77

SER VICE L IQ U O R S
If It's In rnmoa. We Have It 

W* Spectaliaa la Parti' Naeda —  filaao War*
PIM dumfwcBoa* Rfw* Htaa* and aaeaRaat Barrie*

a o o  W I S T  F O S 'n R ,
MO 4.3431

m a F R C M ic
Me4.j4at<
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On the . I 
Record i

Hlgbi'iMl Gvaifrel flofpita} 
does not have a bouse physi- 
dan. All patients, except a#' 
vere accident victims, are re 
quested to call their f a m i l y  
pnysldaD before going to the 
hospital for treatmeiR.

Please help us to help our 
patienU by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGERY FLOOR 
Afternoons 3-4 
Evenings 7-S.30 

MATERNITY FLOOR 
Afternoons S-4

9 A.M.
lor ClaaainoO

Stuaa IS

36 Appliances 36
OSS MooneTiN anop 

•a «>• oatty Ooa«lf«a '^Alr CUBdUtuiildî raine H«at -
ASs aoiurSay lor Oua | qq yy. KmaamtN . Phoaa MO S-W7k Thia U alao tbaSap odUtaa IS aaon. ---- „  . .

aaaAllna (or «a  aaaaallatlaii. Mainly,
Akoui Paopio Jkoa will bo takon up 10 

daily
Monday'a adltlon
U am. and a p.Bk Salunlay for
Wa will ao ruapoaalbla lor only oaa 

Inaartloa Should arror appear In edvertlsoanewt alaaao notify at onea.
CLAsaiPiso RATaa 

a Mna minimum 
aa« aar ilna aor day 
Uo- par U»a por day
Me nor llan por day 
t4o par Ilna por day 
tie par Ilna par day 
Sao par Ilna par day 
la# por Ilna par day 
no par llaa par day

39 Pamtanf 39
FOR PAINTING

rCXrtlKIC. nand blaatina. all typra ;uamnio«4. Call•pruy brusti or roll. gUL._•ob Klrkpstriek. MO I asaO.

63 Laundry 63
IKUMINU ai.Sa dukeii. niiyetl iiircea. 

Onrlaliio a apcrlality. wanhliig le lb 720 N. Kfnka. MO t-«IS0

68 Housahald Ckaodi 60

70 Miatical Inalfumants 70 97 Fumiahad Hauaos 97
^ Baldwin Pianos and orpans

Miory aiid Clark planot and ar- 
aana

e Cne aur rapial purchaaa niaa.
MYERS M îSIC MAitT

Innwiro IIOS N. Sumns* MO S.ldMI

I Day • 
a Daya ' 
a Daya i days • 
a Days 
a Days ‘ T Days 
a Days

AO-A Houiing Moving 40-AI

AUk LINS AOS NOT RUN IN 
successioN WILL ac CHAnoto av THO OAV

usco PunNiTunc
aOUOHT AND OOU>

GRAHAMS
am S Cuylar MO 4-«1ly

TEXAS FURNltORE CO.
_ ________  ''uvler MO «.4Sta

lli'VTvn nnd pK-al tiaulint. I21i W. t 'MACDONALD PLUMBING
Wllka. MO SI-ISl. _ . i ANO

WRIGHT’S FURNITURE
"_7_* .. 512 S. Cuylar MO 44521
.nd •“r- •"* 0«llv4r Oarpama

10X05 rurnitwro Annox

71 Ikvcios 71
SCHWINN OICYCLCS 
SALES ANO SERVICE 
VIRGIL’S BIKE SHOP 

32S S. Cuylar MO 42420

42 Painting, Popot Hng. 42
.par hanfinp

tana work. O. B «Jlrbala.
PAI.NTINO 

Iona woi 
linrr Road aiO a »4.̂ t »r N

75 Poods A Soodi 75
aiKIt.lY CIIKIBTMAR and a Happy 

.\>w V-«r lAUM A.\D IIOMK

a 447k.I all N
43A Corpet Sorvico 43A

I Cord e f Tlionks
I

11 CARPETS
AUSTIN HOLLINSSWOkTH |
We wlah to expraaa our aincara' 

thaiika and apprrelatlon to our many

QtlAl.ITT rOR I.RflB
C ftM  TELEVISION

MO 44S11

Foreign Commentary
----- j

; Bt PHII. NEWSOM 
UPI Foreigo News Aaalyst 
No sooner does the United 

States smooth ihe ruffled feath
ers of one small friend that it 
finds itself involved with an
other

Both involve questions of na- 
ttohal pride, a not uncommon 
occurrence by nature of the 
^obal extent of U. S activities 
and responsibilities 

President Johnson recently 
closed over a source of irrita- 
tton of more than a half cen
tury’s duration when he prom
ised to renegotiate the Panama 
Canal treaty with Panama.

But now come the Philippines 
where two shooting incidents 
have aroused new demands for 
re-negoUation of the Philippine- 
U.S. military bases a r̂tSHit-m. 
A sptvial torget has been U.S. 
Anihar=ador William McCor-

NOW AND THURSDAY

OPENS 1:45
ADULTS 85c CHILD 25c

--  LAST TIMES TODAY

O iiW ik ir iX
OPENS 1 45

; ADULTS 70c CHII.D 25c

Imlck Blair Jr., who came to 
the Philippines after establish
ing a successful record as a 
diplomat in Denmark

Caught On Target' Range
In the one incident a 14-year- 

old Filipino was kiUed by a 
shot in the back fired by an 
American senUy trying to 
scare away scavengers {Hcking 
up empty shells and cartridge 
cases on a target range.

In the other, two Marine 
Corps guards, fired on an out
rigger boat which had intruded 
restricted ..waters close to an 
ammunition storage area One 
of tf|e two men aboard w'as 
killed.

i Adding fuel to the resujjins 
conirovei^.. w»^ a statement 
hy Ambassador Blair that two 
Filipinos had tossed a World 
War II Japanese mortar shell 
over a fence into the yard of 
an American school at Clark 
Air Ba.se where 760 children 
were id attondanco.

Filipinos charged that the 
ambassador's story was* a hoax 
designed to obscure U.S. re
sponsibilities in the two sboot- 
ings, and an affront to the Fil- 
i.-’no people

l>emand Treaty Reaislon
CXit of thu, despite efforts by 

President Diosdado Macapagal 
to preserve calm, came de
mands for revision of the treaty 
and calls for Blair's recall.

The treaty in question is one 
signed in 1967 giving the United 
States jurisdiction over certain- 
bases for 99 years. Negotiations 
to amend the treaty were 
started in 19.i6 but have been 
recessed since 1%1 
~At the center of the dispute 
is the question ef jurisdiction 
over .\mericans who have com
mitted a crime either on or off 
U.S. bases.

In general, in nations where 
U.S troops are stationed it has 
been agreed that the nation In 
question should have jurisdic
tion in case of a crime off 
base, while the U.S. retains jur- 
isdictionif committedo n base.

TUESDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Delia C l obes ,  Dover. 
Minn.

Linda Kay Stanton, Lefors 
Troy Don Stanton.. Lefors 
Mrs. LoreU Smith. Stinnett 
Darren Lee Brown, 812 Deane 

Dr.
Baby Boy Rice, 2129 N. Chris-

t.v
Aubry B. Lacaster, Mobeetie 
Mrs. OpaU Marie Whitehead, 

722 W. Kingsmill 
Mrs. Clytia Neeley, Pantex, 

Texas
Donald Evans, 328 Anne St. 
Mrs. Ruth Clentecn Harmon. 

1517 Dogwood, Apt. 8 
Mrs. Helen Clay, 428 Hughes 
Ed Moore, 1006 S. Barnes 
George E. Knight, 1006 E. 

Foster
Baby Shelley Klemme, 628 N 

Starkweather
Debra Kay Shouse. 212 E ' 

Thui I
Mrs. Lillie Pearl Wilson, Le

fors
Mrs. Nila Dean Denney. 2136 

N. Russell
Mrs. Edna Pauline Strick

land, 1012 E Campbell 
Pat Elaine Garrett, Pampa 
Joe A. Hutchens, Lefors 
Billy Joe Tipton, Fritch 
G. W. Danley, Lefors 
Mrs. Polly Bull, Lefors ‘ 

Dismissals
Ila Faye Grayson. White Deer 
Mickle Jo Musgrave. 2200 

Duncan
Jessie Raj Sub

rJtfuran
Tefesa Ford, Wheeler 
Mrs. Peggy Leo, 512 Red Deer 
Baby Boy Lee. 512 Red Deer 
Donnie Bennett. 501 Doucette 
Mrs. May Biggs, 606 W. Fran- 

cis
Baby Boy Biggs, 608 W Frtn- 

cis
Jerry Sublett, Pampa 
Gene Hanson. Perryton 
Mrs. Pauline - Wfhite, White 

Deer
Mrs. Bobbia Lea Jones, 313 

N. Sumner
Doris Teague. 506 N. Stark

weather
Darren Lee Brown. 812 Deane 

Dr.
CONGR.\TULATIONS 

To Mr and Mrs. Ronnie Rice, 
2129 N. Christy, on the birth of 
a boy at 10 13 a m., weighing 
7 lbs. 13 ozs.
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XI
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TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
Head The Nrw« '-«Asslfted Ads 115 N. CuvW MO 4-4251

23 Mole a Fofnolo Help
lilUWKIir •■HI-X'KKK wtblad niaht 

Shift Apph In |wr>m» OVard'e ktin* 
It Mart Prairie Village. Idoyd 
Lagngfrtrd

328 UoNotstering 328

BRUMMETTS UPHOLSTERY
MO 4-7511 'S11 Al>wh
MRS. bAVIS UPHOLSTERY

#2# r_ Albwt M<> 4-745#

34 Rodio a  Tolovision 34

NO SURGERY NEEDED
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  .Sen. 

Barry M. Goldwater won't have 
to undergo surgery to correct a 
back ailment. It had been re
ported be would have an opera
tion next Tuesday.

A spokesman said Tuesday 
that Goldwater advised him 
that his doctors had concluded 
that therapy should resolve the 
problem. Goldwater suffers oc
casional pain from a muscle 
pinch caused by a chip from a 
vertebra.

UNITED TtLEVISION
TV • Radio • ttarao • Antanna*

1#I .\. Hobart Pbnna Mu :. ..5#2

A D M IR A K
aALia a service 

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
S07 W. Roator MO 4 aa#4

TKLRVISIrtN bar.tea ao all makaa a 
modalt Joo Hawkin* AyoHan.-aa 

154 W Fnalar MO 4 .tS*:
BAR TV A APPLIANCE

14*1 N ^ i^ r t  atO » 1415
GENE i  DON'S T.V.

544 W roatar MO 4 4411
3S Pkanibing g  Hooting 35

:G A LA  NEW YEAR'S EVE SHOW
Storts Thursday 6 P.M.

Plan A Party I ADULTS AV

 ̂ t H a B B f f l e
Fun-And Laughter' For Everyone

CAry GitaNT /5Leslie CAiOk
V

F/fTHdR Goose*
Hi^Hom arD

TBCHNICOIjOK

H ATKI.NS RFmRES
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  San- 

ate parliamentarian Charles L. 
Watkins is retiring today after 
SI years of continuous service 
in .Senate jobs.

Watkins, 85. has been parlia
mentarian since 1937 when the 
job was created as a separate 
post.

JOE’S PI.l'MBING CO.
lOS TIONOR

MO 5-4141. NMbL MO 5-4451

f

Camels originated in North 
America abMt 40 mllllOB 
yean ago and by a milHoo 
m n  ago had aproad to 
South Amorica and Asia.
TImA  Atar vanished from the 
contintinent of origin and wort
not seen ttiere again excopt 

td byin tooE, natil introduced 
the U.S. Army In the 1850s 
as beasts of burden for fron
tier garriaotis in tha South- 
woat. Tlie onorimont was 
abandoned ana the last wild 
•not wwre Mon aboot ttOk

YEAR END 
CLEAN UP SALE 

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

'82 Crarvalr, 4 dr.
7fi# g#rira Autnmktk* 1r»n«
Kkt etl̂ ni firpp, V#ry <’|pkn. 
r9g#t*n«ht# kffpT rL>̂  t#d, 
$11##. N«w only Itsitod

$945.00
*61 Chevrolet, 8 ryl.

Hid tr«n9 . For kirg. fUdlo. 
h#ki  ̂ W'Wall tlrfw An.imupual 
buy. but maka an off#r. our piica only

$845.00
,’60 Dodge, V-A.

Hid Iran*. lUEta. ilaalar. WVWall 
llrat. Taar tad ap*f lal

$495.00
*51 Pontiac

Stalina Wsn.. Loadad. axtra Eood 
tlraa. and extra nti-a rondlTloa. 
Jnat ihlnh '-nl>

$34S.OO
'H  Fori. 4 dr.

Radl«. Haatrr Aainmatla. A atral
$250.00 .

.18 Ptymowth, 4 dr.
V-4. atd Iras*. Kxira food 2nd er 
wurk i-ar. N<rraaMmal̂  of far n>- 
laotod. Oar prUt

$175.00
GIBSON

Mofor Company
Bring Yoor Rtgdehaker 
Back Horie For Service 

m i Ripley MO 44411 
Ainarilln Rsn .

BARGAINS
BEFORE JANUARY I, 1965

3 BEDROOM— I % BATH
PAYMENTS s t a r t  APRIL I. 1965 

ALSO
I USED BARGAIN, LIKE NEW 

2 BR. NEW CARPETS 
SEE THEM NOW!

HIGHLAND HOMES
“Pampa'« Lradlng Quality Home Bulkier'’

Col. Dick Bavlcsa
MO .S-.'UlO Hfloie Phone .MO 4-8RIR

I  W E  W  A N T  01 R I SED'”"
0

0̂
 AND TH£Se PRICES ARE SURE TO DO THE JOB I

CAR MTT TO LOOK  
EM PTY U K E  THIS

DUE TO MY 
ABSENCE 

BECAUSE OF 
SICKNESS, I'M 

'RABIN" TO 
GO AGAIN!

DON EVANS . . .

See Me For The Mosf Complefe 
Line of FORD Cars & Trucks 

In The Panhandle—

HAROLD BARREH FORD INC.
"Beftuw You Buy —  Give Us A Try”

701 W. Brown - e- - MO 4-R4AI

1964 CHKVROI FTT Im(>aU, 4 door hatdtop. power- 
glide, 250 horsepower engine, full 
power. 4 seoaon air. radio. KZl gloss, 
whitewall Urea, clean as a pen 14 (XK> 
miles, aqua and white Was I334.S 
.SAt.F. PRICE 
1964 CHEVROLET ImpaU 4 door. poaergtkV 250 
horsepower engine. fuU poaer. 4 sta- 
xon oir, radio, only 6 700 miles. Just 
like new whito color. Was $3145,
SALE PRICE 
1964 CHEVROLET Impala. 4 door hardtop, power- 
glide. 250 horsepower engine, full power, 4 season 
air, tilt steering wheel, EZI glau, 
radio 14,000 miles, light blue, it's 
nice. Was $3145 SAI>: PRICE 
1964 niEVROLFrr Impala. 4 door, powerglkle, 4 
sea.aon air. 250 horaepower engoie. 
radio whitewall tires, white color, 
only 13.000 miles. Was $3045. SALE 
PRICE
1964 aiEVROLET Bel Air . 4 door, NT engine, po- 
werglide, 4 season air, radio, white- 
wall tires, EZI glass, white color, tops 
all the way. Was $2005, SALE PRICE 
1963 CHEVROLET Bet Air wagon. powergWde, 300 
horsepower engine, full power. 4 sea
son air, new whitewall tiret, radio,
EZI glass, extra sharp, wiilte color,
Was $29tB, SALE PRICE ......
1962 CHEN'ROIET Impala hanftop, 4 door, power- 
glide, 250 horsepower engine, full 
powwr, 4 season air, EZI glMs, radio 
whitewall tires, white color. Was $194.5.
SAI.E PR ICE............ an-Fx.............
1960 BUICK 4 door, automatic, full power, factory 
air, radio, EZI glass, whitewall tites, 
black and white, K's clean, Was $1395.
SALE PRICE ..................................
I960 CORVAIR. 4 door, powergtlde radio and heater, 
Mack and white color, runs and loNu 
good. Was $795, SALE PRICE .....

!28%
nglne, po-

S S »

1956 CHEVR01ET Bel Air station wagon, power- 
glkie, 386 horsepower engine, full 
power, air conditioned, tiitone green, 
clean. Wat 9096. SAI.E PHK’E v...
1957 CIIKVROI.KT. “216”  Vtengine. 4 door, |>ower-
flide, radio and heater, new liroa, 
light green, runs nkw, Woa $565. .SALE 
PRICE .......

CULBERSON CNCVROlfT IN t
Lot No. 1, $16 W. Foster Lot No. t, 717 W. Brown 
MO 4-4tei MO $.*671

(bm

0. ' J..

SI
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10S Rm I N r  N l «  101

FOR lAU C  BT OWNER: U k * n«w t 
b«4r«oai brick, kitchen end penciled 
den r«n)binetlon. ell oerpeted. fen
ced yard, over elxed nre^e. WOO 
totel Diave-in eoet. I l i l  S. Ztia- 
piers MO MM4 er MO 4-tSM

NEW HOMES
•  Brick
B I  Bedmorae
i  t BeUia r
•  Aateenetlr Kitchen
•  rerpet and Ceramic
•  Kttehen with huUt-ina

m i  N. z i i^ n s  
a il N. CHRISTY
CAkk V> ANVTIMK

TOa '0  TIXAS 
lUILOIRS INC..

M*laa MO PdBr*
• •  a-IMB dehn R. Cenlln

101 R ««l INM * For S«U 101

B. E FERRELL AGENCY
____ MO 4-4111 *  *-TiM ______

* BEDROOM, carpeted. hoUFIn~pa* 
ranne. central heat, redwood fence, 
carport. 01 loan, IH4 Bandelwood.

W. M. LAN! RCALfV
MO 4.JMI .................... Rea. MO P-MO*
rord HerHn« .. . .  .. .. MO 4MW

FOR SALE
NEW 3 BEDROOM 

HOME
NEAR OOMPLEnON

•  I ' i  Rathe

S Leia of dtoraxe 
Fully Carpeted 
•  K^ctrte lOtcben

For farther iaformatlon call . . ,

While Home I abb her Co.
A iSro B i s -  

_____________M 0  4 -$ J a i .............

101 Reel I«te»e For N Ie  1M

J. E. Rica Raol Etfota
712 N. Somerville 
PVione MO 4-2301

HUGH
PEEPLES

101 Reel iNete Fer Sele 109

"TMB eeoei.K*d rbautor"
tvt N Wem MO 4 7W

Lau Ann eiahamere MO M B
Claude Whitefieid MO »»M *

— w o R t r c i i t
Down poymoRt and loan MeelM 
eeet en your eheMa of theee I  pod- 
reem dweltinpe.

11M CRANK ROAD 
1111 d lN H C A  ORIVK 
1011 TERRY ROAD 
HOP T IR R Y  ROAD 

IBM r iN L C Y  PTRBHT

H. W. WATIRS 
—--------RIALTOR-

Deye
MO MO

NidhPi

12 Yeere lo The Feeheiiaie
I  etOROOM  BRICK W ITH  attached 

double carace located Fir Htrret. 
1% balha, dea. Hvlftp room with 
weed burner, central heat and re* 
tricerallve air, patio, all the built- 
In appllanceb lulty carpeted and 
draped, about 4 years uM entrance 
foyer. ullHty room. k>te and lots 
of cloeotb and buHHna. about 1,1'<P 
B<i. ft of llvinf area. I*rlced lll.wio. 
A REAL FINE HOME W ITH  LOTP 
OF FANELLINO . CaU Betty. MO 
4-IU4.

11 OR 4 BEDROOM two etory brick 
home with double paraae and t 
rontn apartment, central hsatlnp 
and refrtperatlve air. eleetrle pa- 
rape deere, fully catpelcd and drup- 
ed. dinina room, breakfast room 
sprinkler eyetem, comer lot. lomted 
Mery Ellen Bt below Hl«h School 
KBAI. Stc^  O L. II E R HOME, 
rviced JO.OW. Call Mary, MO 4-T>it.

t  BEDROOM BRICK with attaehod 
double aarad* locaisd Chestnut St

__CpePCPta. Meek fenee.^ den, pan
central heat, about I IU  sa ft. • 
lleina area. 144 ceramic bathe

101 Reel lefwte N » N Ie 101
F A K H iN D t i  m i  a o e n c *

We Need Renl Betate Ustinas _
TM> ^ E r a n ^ _____  MO 4-47IT

OUVIR
REAL ESTATE BROKER , 

Offlee MO p e r il aasMuioe l-P44t 
e 'T^ Y n fF A  sITT a boTYiON

I.arae Brick I bedroom, ranellcd 
dcB and dlnlna area. i:sramle tile 
bathe and entrance hall. Oarpet 
and drapes Ihrouahout. A ir eon. 
ditloned IMIHty room. Bla double 
aaraae Storaae room. tX7,l'd. 
MI.JI M le CHRISTINE STREET
Nmriy new brick J Bedroom. Pln- 
Ina room. Ceramic tile batha. -Mb- 
ht^any cablnete and trim. Cook 
top und oven. Dlepoeall Rctna- 
eratlve air ronditlonrtr. Carpeted 
throuabout. Utility room. Double 
aaraae. Work shop. I l l  Pde. MU4 
P47e NORTHW EST FAMFA
1 Bedroom Itefriaeretlve air con 
dltlenlna ba'hi Diaporall.
Near!'- new carpet thronahoul.

120 AetemeMlee Ibt tele IIOISTTH
V£AB

11 » CHEVROI.KT. ktandard shift 
overdrive. B tf nr trade (141 See 
at 1117 Juktpur.

FOR SALEt m i  White I toii truck 
cBcelleat ennditton. kitr mllearu ha« 
bean In atoraaa with iP li all ateel 
W  float. »lree. I, ln,rh e'.eel
floor. MO l  ists.

M l!iT~ lB Ie ir iP ir  Feed
Falcon Itaaebert.. 3A1 
Whits Daar.

THE PA.MPA DAILY Ni:W8 
WEDNESDAY. DECE.MBER M, 1N4

U-IOfi oi  ̂I P «  
Horn Street.

m T cSKX^OIJTT  Impala eport coupe 
141 eoalne. new paint and carpet. 
14!4 N. Rueeell.

FOR SAT.E m *  « cylinder Ford
nlck-up 'a ton aood tires. a«od en- 
ainc, new baiter}. Phone MO 4

_ ^ 1  __________ ________
CoM PI.KTE line of new and uawd 

cate and pickups Call Tmvia 
Bailey MO t-Mtlt Harold Barrett 
Ford. Ini.

120 AMteewobHep H t tele 120| 121 Acceesei^
’ ^ u l ¥ e¥ s ( ^  C H E V R b t ^ "  M i..V* W F ^ e r  • '’KSS
FW IN lTM O Tei CbSi>ANY CLdJldU t ON^AiC idATS.

KW-A-eSn=r MOTORS. OUR COST ON
HAROLD BARRITT FOwO CO. I KVfBYTHIMfi

•Betora Tou Buy Olee U« A Try"
701 IV Brown MO 4-P4#4' W naPBfR AMtB
TEK EVANP B U tb R T liA lieLaR  tna mm P. C u ytw - MO 4d4Pt

BCICK R B irh u n t nw c  '
'** N 't'p* m o 4 4«77 12«A Scree Meiel 120A

BEST V R Ic e i * F O R  “p C R A F ^  
C C. Matbany Tirs A Patvapa 

tit W, Festar MO idZPI
124 Tires. Aceetpories 124

f̂' ir ist o n e  ' stores 1
MO 4-1411

■M
l"B area. 1% ceramic baths, ar 
tf.io®. ■ ----- - r .

101

’lar la 
lO 4-

101

' Ptpl 
I H44 
I Mt4

B & R TV & APPLIANCE PRESENTS
THt MOST TRUSTID NAME IN ELECTRONICS

NEW YEARS SPECIAL
$100,000 STO CK REDUCTION

Wb Art HiB First To Admit W t Bought Too Mony...

CO LO R  
CO LO R  
CO LO R  
CO LO R

NEW U  MODEL RCA VICTORS
All Stylos To ChoosB From

I  BEDROOM f r a m e  HOME loca ed 
Hamilton dtreet Comer k»l, fen' cd 
yard, about MM an. ft. of llv r (  i 
area, deubia slosett in aH badraemt, -Clumbed 'or washer and dryer .n, 

itehan. aatln. attre hauae. PH 
M.bPP F1IA appeal^ . Mtva-in new
FHA lean »ae tm .  
menia abbut 17 Dv <IOOD 1/>T 
TION t o  BCIUKILS Mice bnd

monthly pay-
------  - 1 'i-

CLEAN I  ROOM FRAME vUh bt- 
taehed nrbwe located ( I t  Kstih 
W'ypne Rt Ben on hack of M . 
waH heaters, hardwodd flearb. abwut 
t.4P bq ft af living area. PrMed 4. 
MM. tarma to suit y*ut naadt if yau 
btva pea4 cradit.

|S ROOM FRAME HOME with elmrteTarate and store room lecaied t i t  
ordan At fem-ed yard double c|o- 

I nets In hs<lmnm Priced 13 otM.
' dawn aayment and mevc-ln coet 

l is t  monthly raymant' armmd 141

I WE WO'JI.O APPRECIATE YOUR 
L IPT IN a

Bin

oat. iPTan v
111 E EliMumiii ............ 4-PTIt
Bill Ouacan Hama phone .. l-ttPB 
Batty Meador '
Facay Ftrtia .
Mary Clybnm

add*••••a

WILLIAMS

OOf.D WORK CAR: m j  Chevrolet.
I I  door I7» MO 4-4333 43* X Rue

playroom aaraae. Fen ed yard. ------------------------------------- -
II1.7MI flood term*. I134C.__ I Meada Ua#i Cars and Qaradat Wei

• -  eiORTH NELSON-------— “ buy. aelt.,B>irl service all maVee i
Xlce -3 Reilroora BeauMfu birch Rtek-upe Xatlonwide Trailer* and' 
rablns'e 'Vel p.anned. I l l  5**. .f>w bars for rent loca. or, ui.c n:it ■wir* . . e.i I,,.,. 11-̂ ., .ii.iiS 'r:

R NORTH DWIGHT STREET It*- CURvUOLEn Irenels coupe•  ^  DWIQHT S T ^ k T  enalftt. nrerdrlye. iffM
3 Bedroom, nininy room very , _______ _______
aood crnditinii 3 ahraaee ^Fen ed I DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO

^  V"a ST RAMRA*^*’ *  MO 4-41?1
S room irlih c«r«rA nnd| JIMMIE McBROOIM 7
^ c a d  yard for only ILPPP. .MI,F MOTOR COMPANY

■11 W. Wilke VO IJ014

JOHN V lia tE  MOTORS "•
7*» W Rrowe MA 4. n e t

O ie id N  MOTOR « o  
NEW AND USED CARP 

1P>1 Ripley _  MO 4-PaiP
TOBi ROHE MOTORS

CADn.UAC — JFKP - OLDRHnBrUt 
m  N . B ^ard  MO A^ttSt

M ^ D M E W  m o to r s  INC.
"Vaur Authariaed Rentia*.

__ Wynmutb Qaaiar"
JOHN PARKIR MOTMS

OOOOB AND CHRYSLER 
IPl Sw Cuylar..........  MO 4-SP4I

W H Y SPEND M ONEY 
O N  A DEAD ENGINE. 
BUY A  RIVIRSiOE

100%  rB-BKinwfocturpd.
J o  212 n ow ^orti. N tw  cor 
guoron tta  plus 500-m.iB 
d-acif-up. Only 10%doww
B InstMlIaliBn «v « i i la b lo

W A R D S U f
CoroNRtfO MO i

■h

i f ( hla 71 d 

I l o m e . s
p a m p a ’s U u d in fi 

ju a lity  hom e b u iU itr
MoOM Ho«n4Mt A OfTia»
Cc) Dirk SaHwesn

1.W6 N. Sumner MO 5-5410
ft ima Phone 
* io  a m t  ■*

^  WOPS'* BM« ..4 M il
BmltB 4-41 I t

Haten KaBay ............4 7141
A1 BchneMar . . . . .  4-7M7 
ValmB l,ewtar . . . . . .  P-WM
Ha4en Brantley....... .P-paap
a  WIBIams Hmaa . .  P-IOSP

111 Frop«rty f*  b« Mere4 111
I  ItOOMB. Itute* pood sheet (PPR out- 

•ide. ptaelered Innlde. wIrpB. cloa- 
eta no rUwr, 1171. (lood ISatl* wood 
frams aiieet Iron, wood fkmr, (ITS. 
■outh of Pampn. MO 1-3134 after 4,

_p.m. week-daya. ____________
W. H. MbbOWBLL 

Hauaa Mevinn — Prab BiMmetee 
MO e.ypBl

■ DOUG BOYD T  
.MOTOR CO. I

114 A4t*B Bapwtp I 114
K1TCHB34S aARAO K i QbWpHte 

automotive sarvloa. Fraa piak up 
_aad denvary. MO I-PPP3. _

OOSEN AND S 6 S ^  '
PB1 W. FOBTER MO 4B444

'M PORO waaan 
PORO 4 daw ...

•py BUICK 4 aaar. .. 
'P4 FORD atd. aklN 
■PS CHBVV, t  daar ..

1 ^ 1 * 1  w . w iMa MO a e i r ^ j

STARTING AT A NEW LOW P RICE OF ONLY . . .
0  First Payment In March

S No Down Payment ^
Biggest Savings Ever.

WT 5
8 C I T -

Wefch Die ROSE PARADE In Color With 
A Color TV From —

B & R TV & APPLIANCE
MO 4-StHI 
MO i-SSBB

O p m  J o w iM T  1. 1144
FrtMP »n A ll Tb 4 PJM.

AcnMB FVoin 
F W r  KooB

HOLIDAY SHOP SPECIALS
TUNE-UP S  $11.95 $13.95
Brakes Relitied MODELS 51495
FRONT-END S S iS

N p p d fd )

OGDEN & SON

4JPV -B? •«&> -0^ 45> -Bgv -tgy 4 0

z  SEE THESE BARGAINS ^  
g  BEFORE YOU BUY g

1963 FORD Galaxie • .'iOO ' XL. 2 door 
hardtop. J90 VB enginR. I xiieed

4̂  transmission, powor steering, power
4̂  brakes, radio and heater, extra n ic e ^ O ^ Q C
<jg> own thia one' f̂or ......................  ^ ^
(SV 1963 FORD Custom, 4 door, V8. auto- 4f>
fS> matic transmission, factor>’ air, r e a i^ l  7 Q C
0 9  sharp .........................
tSV 1962 FORD Galaxie ‘ '.500". 2 door 

hardtop, VR engine, cruiseomatK'
(&  transmission, radio and heater,

kood bu.v at only ^  I El T  W ^
^  1959 FORD Custom. 2 door. VB engine
^  automatic transmission, radio, must

see to appreciate
^  195B FORD 2 door station wagon. VB
^  engine, standard transmi.ssion, a
^  real good work car
^  m3 MERCURY. VB engine, overdrhe 

transmission, radio and heater, a 
^  real good a’ork car .. . .
^  1962 PONTI.4C Bonneville. 4 door.
^  radio and heater, air conditioned

full power, extra nice .. __  ^ T  9
1964 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 2 door 

hardtop, radio and heater, power-
^  glide transmission, real good work $450

1961,‘JEEP, pickup 4 wheel drive 
good condition, good tires a reu 
workhorse ..

'TH E BUSINESS THAT SERVICE BU ILT' 501 W. Foster MO 4-8444

$1295 r
45>:

‘•^ fore You Buy. Gi\e U.« A Trv ” ^
'•O t-A404

HAROLD BARRHT FORD INC.
701 M’

4!P- -03̂  -39 4^-

The Wild Irishman's at if Again W ith . . .  McANDREWS GIGANTIC T..
E N D T H E  Y E A R
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E !

1965 PLYMOUTH FURY

CHUCK O N L 1&  M  00 Over Dealer 
Cost

For Your Shopping Convenience 
We Will Be O P E N

-NEW YEARS DAY

13N L Y  n m Over Dealer 
Cotf

ASK UŜ  ABOUT 
OUR ECONOM ICAL 
LEASING P LA N -

CLOSEOUTS
1964 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4 door. VB engine. d O O C  

automatic transmissioa air conditiaoed «nh w  • r  *  D

1961 of.DSMOBTT.E, 4 door sedan, all power 
and factor)- air, only .......... ..................

1961 MFRCl RY 9 passenger station wagon Nl 
engine, automatic transmission, power .......

I960 CHEVROLET Conair. 4 door radio and 
heater, automatic traasmi.ssion ............... ..

1M3 PO.NTIAC ('-ataliaa. 
power and factory air

2 door hardtop all

1963 PONTIAC Catalina station wagon, auto
matic tranamission, powtr steeriaf, power 
brakes, factory air ..................................

1962 OORVAIH Monza sport coupe, radio and
heater, 4 speed transmiulon .......................

1963 CHEVROIJT Tmpala sport coupe. 327 M  
engine. 3 speed transmistion. radio and heater,
I  brand new tires, doable sharpi on ly ..........

1962 PONTIAC Star CiMtl. 4 door, radio and 
heater, automatic tranumitefon power steerlnf 
power brakes, factory jur, locti owner ..

1964 PONTIAC Tempfvt LeMans, \'B engine,
automatic transmission, new car guarantee 
8 ono actual miles oniy .............  ..

1961 TEMPEST, 4 doer aedan. radio and heater. 
\*B engine, automatic tranamiaaioii. new car 
guarantee only — ..

1963 PONTIAC Bonneville. 4 door hardtop power 
steering, power brakes, factor)' air, locally
ossrned. aoly .. ■ i .,. . •.. =. ............ .......

MaiBBaaaMaa4*MaiiaMBSaaiiiiMaHa«aaiM«HMiiaM

$1185
$985
$425

$2396
$2595
$1235
$2083
$1975
$2595
$1466
$2795

7 '

r

McANDREW 
MOTORS INC

"Your Volum# Pontiac, Plymouth DMolor" ' ,
•00 W. KinanhW M0  44l ^
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aW Tb* ttatek O^tm l:W  HunUajr-BrIhliltj <:M W*Ua»»Uay NIkM  
'  “  A l T l»« Uovl..*

10;1» WmiUi"
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I'Rise Hemlines Cause of Executive Tensions
) According (o the journal, ‘ ference, persons on

By LYIE 
l  uifird Press 

President Johnson

By DJCK Wt:ST
l  iiHed Press leteniatiunal America’s tycoons of business agement level must endure the from the office .
WASHINGTON tUPU -  E a r - c a p t a i n s  of industry are "loneliness of command.” AHhooflh ascendma iiemlines

lier this month, the Society lor . An esecutive.wt)o is continual- Although ascending hemlines
; Advancement of Management “ P contro\er-, eonfronted wUh one or more generally are classified as a

•: WILSON Iheld a conference here on the *y skirts can be.jj^^j female knees throughout |*assing fashion. 1 strongly sut-'have complete breakdowns
i InArnalioHal ! subject “ Living with Executive at work “ without seriously iro- the working day undoubtedly is pect they are more than that will have to go away on 1

is giving Tensions.”

l « ; l »  JvopanI* NBC-1. 
11 :M Bay W>i»a'

|n Coat. Claarroota
Vu4«« an. •a
Today * Show U ;M Triitb or

*'1 M Mak* Roon fo r  quonoaa
“  n*4dv it;a NBr n*w*
^ .S *  W bar* Thia IttSO N * « i
*S;^ NfeC’  N««a U;)» W-Mibar
jW iiS  OoaraatiaUaa

It  IS Rutb Brant Sbo*
U fa  Mak* A Daal 

i r ; i .  NWr New*
|:M Loratta Ynnnf 
i j t  Tha Doclora 
i : '*  Another Wona 
t . l i  Voa Doa't Ray

the public another " "  Hs purpose was to discuss the American economy,
u"^™LBTUiSs‘’"h? ww nsc-S that cause strain No wonder thoae poor chaps

: 1966 budget to Congress in ear-
lly January the snow job will 
lie in drifts across the land.

on executives, and to explore are riddled

pairing the functioning of the the loneliest of all.
Outlaw Silting 

must ‘ constantly

the man-' I would remove all of the chairs'qontrol of the business world
from men

Women obviously are try ing to 
create conditions under which 
all male executives will either

or
- . J .  ....... . go away on long
The evidence indicates they are êa voyages to forget about
pert of a female plot to wrest knees, 

on GETS PHO.MOTION

*Vn-TV. WEDNESDAY ARC
AdRma '  e m  _  '  W RMndljt ' ^ —

— Tr«UaBaat*- « : l l  lUia Cochrfb ‘•'IW M lfWeV-“  ........
* ' «  <• Z R n r ' O r a y '  Wrnh th# NWw» —‘ -e 1»-B««rk* a Law — .
• « . » »  Sea Hunt «;»B 0«al* *  Hatrlai »  .^ Tral!* Wrat

•  LaR*a 11 to Baavat t:W Tb* Patty Oaka 10 00 l>w:aJ Naw* 
liSo Rinnmaa fb o v  lO-in W «ath«r

«. Rinr Loual Mawa B'>v',a

CHANNEL 7 THVrRSDAY

He must ‘ constantly be 
with tensions! I aunrd to avoid saying things

ways of coping with tliem hardly qualify as an executive. •take a knee. Miss Jones” JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (L'Pli 
I am now convinced that none but nothing makes me quite as “ take a letter̂  Miss Knee ”  ~ * ’resident Johnson announced 

, .1 w. ♦ things mentioned at the tense as a woman office work- The situation doesn't become promotion of Maj
, When the citirens read about responsible for er with her bare knees hanging j-ritical as long as women who Henry W Bu-e Jr of the
the new budget they will have executive tensions in out. It is bad enough when the skirts to the office  ̂ States Marine Corps to

iteen brainwashed to think only country. woman is your co-worker. When ,pniain sUnding But owing to lieutenant general
i f r i  1 tlM, real €au.s* a (wtuliarlty of the feminine The appointment t. In eltea

i S ? .  ^  S d S r  b V rsJ T ™  be (bond In an atflci, that " «  '•Wn.tomyrwTn'n a wonmn ..da .l»J.,.Bna. dMttli
Thia ^ow iob is a re- subsequently appeared in the down, lier knees become twice chief of staff of plans and pro-,

crais. j Wall Street Journal It dis- As Dr Francis J, Braccland, as difficult to ignore. grams
peal P*rio ^ „iell tos*«d rise in hemlines of a prominent psychiatrist, point- If 1 were an executive and been

1* 0(1 Modlam RAuradon 12:11 Waatber 
•1*:S» Prlc* I* Rtjbt lt:B> Mark*' Rvport 
^1:0* pnnna Head iL lO  Tamiaaaa# Enn*
11 :M Kaihtr Know* Baal I'ord

l.et Flam* IB th* WImI

!:•* 1>BT In Cnnrt 
ItU  L i«b Howard 

Wnaian'a Naw*- |•...»ra| (TeianlraJ
I.U  Tounc Marriada

lb KPDA-TV, W EDNESDAY CBS
^ * na Tba Raorat Rteirn 
. t-SO Jack Benny Show 
» 4:00 Chief Proud ICa(l* 
• CM  Ruparman 
a 4:00 I »n a  Ranacr 
- k:2ft CDS <*wa 
'  4:0u Saw*

*;M Waainiu 
T :*0 Lawman
; • Bavarly HlllblPtaa 

nick Van Dyk* 
• Cara Wtmams 
f:.M Danny Kay*

I* au Nawe—
lt:1» Waaiber Kapen
16;IS BRckarouii'l 
l*;sn Tlia BI« Fllckar 
lOiSS Kaw*
11 04 ISa niekar CaM**

that it blurred the obvious 
.meaning of LBJ's 19te budget a  
figures, instead of tiemg identi
fied by his own budget as one 
of the lop jieacetime spenders 
of all time i$97 9 billion), LBJ  ̂
was identified by artful public « 
relations as a great economiier.

What the President proposed 
last January was to collect $93 
billion in revenue this f i s c a l

women ollice workers. ed out in his address at tlje con- wanted to reduce my tenbions, 1963.

in the corps He lias 
in the job since June.

P a n t pa
O ffire

€ o .
_j;'EVERYTH IN G  
FOR THE OFFICE"
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and to rack up a deficit of ' 
nearly $.5 billion. The figure.* , 
havR been variously revised 
since then. But there remain . 
the usual excess of sjiending 
over revenue and tlie inevita- j 
ble deficit, the fifth in a row. \  
legitimate economizer would | 
hold government spending be; 
low revenue.

Why? Watch The Rose Parade And Bowl Games On That 
Did Black And White TV, When You Con Hove An Excit ing. . . . ,

I2>uk« Takes Tour It e e n  t w is t
^  a . .Making Headline*Of Downfown Houston n e w  v o r k  i u p d  — Today’s

- HOUSTON (UPl) — The Duke twisting teen-agers are expect-i- is. m a k i n g iieaaiines
W Windsor left the hospital ed to twist” consumer goods “  * l****̂ *.*!,̂ * h!!!! f«r
Monday for the first time since markets into a new shape when «  i • ik,  i I
kis npirauon. taking a tour of they’re in their twenties. V ? . T  ' !
ilowntown Houston in a limou- Population projections jirepar- ** “If: u,.. f  '
Wne. Doctor, said he mav be ed by the Department of Com- f"** * f  a"’ *, a". !  i
Able to return to New York merce indicate that bv 1975 Die ‘ .
Ihii week. l  .S. male population aged 20- " a i. t
: A four-inch section of the 29 will have jumped 47 jier cent **^*^v* h  L tiiŜ  hii ’ ’
Puke’s main abdominal artery over the 1965 level, say* Mem- i ^
jras removed two weeks ago hard-Coinmercial Corp 
pmd replaced by 
^tch. Th# artery

factor-.
a dacron ing and financing subsidiary of , Political pulse feelers call j 

had weak- C IT  Financial Coruuration. $100 billiotT'the danger mark ,/
«ned and one section ballooned Femalls aged 20-'z9 will be up i5 1 The danger is that a $100 hil- |
out to the size of a grapefruit, per cent, the firm add*
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lion sjieiiding budget might so ' | 
shock the patient citi/enry as j 
to arouse a rebellion against t 
big-time sjienders That would • 
indeed be dangerous for Presi
dent Johnson. So it is likely al
though not guaranteed Jbat Die 
new budget will sag a bit below 
$100 billion .Not much below.

The citizens then will applaud 
I.B.I a.* a great economizer 
The snow job will protect the 
citizenrv from painful thoughts 
of the steadily increasing public 
debt They will ignore the fact 
of another Treasury deheit and 
of the monumental cost ot the 
public debt in terms of intcre.st.

I-anghed Debt Off

FDR laughed off the public 
debt with a slick statement 
“ We owe it to nut selves oih 
er wishful thinkers argue that 
there wiR be no need ever to 1 
pay off the debt

No recent president has )K>en ' 
both willing and able to cope 
with government s p e n d i n g  
F’ resident Dwight D Kisenhow- 
er veâ  w.jtir- trr̂  . nrihic Ti.p * 
others were unwilling .Since 
1910 and through 1964 there 
have tieen six vears of Treas 
ury surplus and 28 years of 
Treasury deficit. A shocking

I

record
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